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RCAF BOMBER GROUP SUPPORTS
INVASION LANDINGS NEAR SEINE
RCAF WRITER
RIDES IN BIG
BOMBER WAVE

Greatest Sight in World
Hidden From Fliers

By Clouds

By Sgt J. BADGER
AF Public Relations Su#t Writer

TAF CHIEF CHATS

lt wnan the nip:ht before
Dy, u nipht flied with the
thunder of enpinen n the
v«tu±t. fleet ever put up by
HCAF Homtr Group tool olf
in three ucccsslve wves, The
grentet land-sea-alt battle of
ll time was about to begin,
and this reporter was nt the
ringsidein the cockpit of a
Thunderbird squadron Halifax,
tandip; beside tbe pilot.
The ircraft chored down

the on runway, the dark earth
reeled away beneath us. As we
Fettled into working position, I
realized I wus the only tense
person in the Halifax. The g
veteran crew, a group of
American, British, Canadian
md Australian composition,
was taking the trip as casually
s urual, though they had
probably deduced from the
presence of lr reporter nnd
the mnny Second Front tumor
whnt the ncore was.

EVERY SQUADRON OUT IN STRENGTH AS
CANUCKS STRIKE IN THREE WAVES
NEW RECORD

bnttering null records
«etabllshd during its 17
months' existence, HCAI
Bomber Group wwns in the
vnun of Bomber Command's
sustained hammering of
enemy trets last month, it
was officially nnnoneed thi«
wk.
The Group operated on 24

of May'n 31 nights, droppinr
w rater loud of bombs than
rver before. Nearly 6,000
tons of explosives, incendl
rle nd mines were hurled
t objective. Thls rpre·
went approximately hnlf the
total weight dropped by the
Group in alt of 1943.

Tremendous Concentrations Of Aircraft
Reported Over Target Areas

Tuesday Morning

TWO SQUADRON COMMANDERS IN DO

Early Tuesday morning every squadron of ROAF
Bomber Group, operating in great strength, plastered
targets in northern France just before the announce
ment that invasion barges had made landings near the
Seine and paratroopers descended on either bank,
farther inland. Landings in the Calais nrea were also
announced.
The supporting Cnndinn bombers went over in

three waves.
The opening attack was delivered by aircraft of the

n loose, Ghost, Iroquois, Lion, Bluenose and Bison
squadrons. Three hours later the Tiger, Porcupine,
Thunderbird, Snowy Owl, Leaside and Alouette squad
rons. Lancasters from the Moose and Goose squadrons
combined with other Bomber Command aircraft to
hammer a third target nt the same time.

'Two squadrons were led by their commnnding
ollicers, the Iroquois by W/C HI. I. Dow, Toronto, and
the Alouettes by W/C "Joe" Lecompte, Actonvale,
Que.

LOW COUNTRY
TARGETS HIT

Spitfires Blast Trains.
Ar Marshal NIr Arthur Coning;ham, HCH, DSO, MC, DFC,
AFC, AO-In-' 2nd TAF tulks to persoml at an RcAr Barge in Swoop

Good Night lrfield. Despite the impresslve Ilt of wards the AIr on Continent
That IIrst flight looked as If Marshal mks hl« chat Informal nnd to the point. Bl lat

« scoot4 v lacy.s sen.,was oaasewrrc.rs FL[MES SCORCH sg st c curs" corn.
hard white ball, nd there jC George C Kfer, ppci South Devon, NB reported an

EE.EE± 3.%.7%±±%/AF SQUADRONS PEPPER COAST; .ES# Mos»Es PAT@EE: .7#3
out the operation, other four- /of TAF into Holland nnd [Halifax went in to Its bombing
si@ sisTRGETS TO SOFTEN DEFENCES/hr nm. «l A.gr» ass p• Tso is sis.rriiin our nthbyorhood, thou#h In. l09 """""d nx mtiitary train]bci wiio destioyd _Jui+a[Ont.. Tiger rear-runner. re-
my position I never raw many nda 4~ [over Germnny last Thurrday[ported numerous bomb burst
t on time. T military trains nearliht, went In o close to deliver[in the taret area.
The part of En#land over Gtentwerehrd by FL W. S/hli attack that the paint was

which e_ were tyin wa a Canadian Fliers Have Front Seats in Bomb ,Johnson, meltevite, ont, nd/urned trom tu Mosquito'] Many Plan
network .of urht+-atrtcld atterl B,Hi Di B l [F/O I. I. Bou«Mil, Toronto./wins by flames from_its victim. "The concentration ot Ir-irnctd, an tvusy I bran to litz gainst 'ieppe, ioulogne o 1. si vnotice haze, and a few minute They maw their fre oin 'I' , imms, 'ancouver,(craft over the tar[et was tre-
later our rant plane forged /throuph the truckn, nnd Johnson/wan t!yin wIth PO J. Sharples4mendous," stated F/L Wylle
into f ·lid. went on to strafe a bre i 'Toronto, hls navigator, when he[g+afford, Why ly Gntc a sca o1 ciouu.· Smhin at what has proven to be the invanion coastline] te tn 'l«encountered two Junkers tying] 'D [or , Inn!peg, ioose pilot,
Ice bean to form on the target. Canadians flying with TAF Mitchell and Typhoo,/anal. ,, in the vicinity of an airetd neil" our biggest worries wereE,2!", ",z "2,," {""", 6ober squadrons instwk rcorcd hit arr hit r«int air«ea] SL. Jack seyar4. Donarton.[ ii@in-idei n Gran'i/darer of ein or contusion

erious enourh, but not to the mllltnry objectives. BC, and three of his pilots sent Black Forest country. /Cloud covered the Channel arena
veteran pilot, S/L John Patter-],,[ thelr bullet whistling into three] "I closed in to 0 yards nndlund 'we seemed at times to be

n. of Ly d, Cal] Objectives nnd bomb-carrying Typhoon/trains near Eindhoven, Holland.pave a two-necond burst," rald,}l nan"",,"";;{"{"""?,] [demolished admiiniiHat@v uiid-ire other turc were F/o E L/Simms. "Tie o oiw a,/sandwiched between two layers
tnpinen Into a nteady climb. ji, ermnn radlo Installations, a/ins outb-ent of Doulone,/prizer. Seven Pines, North/debris flew about In the j}[of cloud, but.over th target
lenp:th we surmounted the j,/bride over the Seine north of/lets near Dieppe and a lare/dgrolin .: FL R I Sil ttaminr and smokinr, nd the[area It was clear and we hit
borne Icencld, and the wiii,(Paris" coastal detenee near/wireless tutuon near Ault ant/po''[,,',, {apo {{'''{{'Hun dived down into the torent/the markers dead on."
menace on the winy; beran Dleppe and enemy adminlstr-/Tueday. Canadian led by/,,, {ein, an '· '/below where I aw it burnln] "
disappcar. [ttve_bulldinrs in the vicinity of/RAF W/C M T. Judd, Dre[andall, Toronto. Another/rely. The flames from th] Saw Fighter

Above vast wt rte t ,, Boulozne were nmong the]AFC, pounded the dust-cloudee, HCAF squadron's train wn/exploding aircraft were o in-l +

we crod "<,'.''{{',/objectives. [debris ot the wireless station/stopped y F/L R K. Hayward.+tense thy torched the paint on! I saw one nlzhtvr cut cross
Channel, which must have been] Switching their ttacks from/until the mast tumbled [St John', Nftd., nd W/O J. A}my war6rd win 1 in front of us and dive Into a
crowded with hips nd land.+enemy communications, rocket (Continued on pa9 6, col. 2) Kerr, Alexander, Man. past." /bank of clouds," natd F/L I G,
ff tta[ g pp[slp]lllllt lly ppm

bird pilot. "we met no other
opposition and struck the small
target area a deadly blow."

Red Puddle
Already flhes were appear

In in the ky ahead. A we
approached, they became low-
er4r«±soc.,ei.gs.el /RECORD HOLDERthree seconds nplece. The Hali; By F/L ROBERT FRANCIS enine went out of control, hedrthe heavies of bomber com-, "Here'a your next compans
tax veered gav to_port @sr] Rcor Pote Rendon+ om, 1'a rrorentor_Ike_ a oomerans]man4 ha4 made out ot round[yours., _·ktrr." announced_""I SH[RES pl]
turret. a battery ot runs on the] [rone erany tut he now o tor\detence ponttuons betore our/Austritan voice from he nail [[[ER
French coast, lay In that dlrec-] Ogre home without trouble. arrivl pumped a column oz/Ration table.
tion. I knew their Immediate; A preen light winked In an] "Okay VI, thanla"
destruction was essential but j[aircraft and men tumbled one] "I bet th¢re's o hole In the/me nnd mmoke Into the sky.{ Stevle banked the kite away] F/O Pete Huletaly,Montreal
could not help wIhln; we could[after another Into the elouq/Int you could drive a truell Tracer till arched up from]4 the frst leg of the journeylwho helped ±t AD ''
rt a closer look at the tar-[speckled moonllht tht how/through." cam the volce of 20/ nattered positions, ometumes[home. trud "'an. GB In-

ld no± M€Cull tehl t, h hi ·· er recor Inst month of tourboard battle. [tho vanguard of the Alea/Year oI Io A Culloupgh, Han-[catchinr a paratroop carrier In] glare In the cockpit told u/enemy alrcraft datroyed In one
Then burst of bripht yellow[eratlon force the berinnine[ah, Ata, as the Jerry ground/a crosflre and many planes/the_searchlight had us cold. (night,_shared daylight victory
lpht ripped the dark ky head.,r the road into Earop ea/0re sent a hudder through the/returned to base with flak hole] Maybe a halt dozen ot them,(over France last week with jjj,
Canndlan heavies were already[,, ornin. [airframe. [in wins and tunelge. /the tall runner frured later,/Tommy Anderon, WInlpe.
pin-pointing bombs on the runs] 'Is morr • The tick of parchuttst ha] One carri er; piloted by Fy/made O for Ogre the_unwelcome/ The CIty ot Edmonton sdud-
int threatened the iivei i] With the tan ot nome fresh] 'ci» Goucher, Nelon, to[?" ?',Pg' cone. Stevie dived[ron lr@en were fiyif is}}RR,,
woldlei and allors. In their minds, tick after tel[dropped several minutes z.'or '' y ' ·an twlate In evolve action /Inslde Fra ·h le

we were almost on the edge]of paratroops hurtled through/This was the conversation au·a.... Ith both tyres flt after[Gun poltlon tarted blasting[217 "" hen a Dornier
ot _the target area. Itwns facin-[the Jump hitches tor the tart]they prepared to drop. antu»alrenu. "r had punched]arain and our mhadow «lither&lk,[?"? "!F'Pd Pear Lyonn. A
atlnr to watch_Patteron'slot the lrtvorne auault on] "Hello. kipper," came [holes In the rubber c". [across the cloud nbove was i/the_j,,}"?' _Plcces fyinr_oft
cratimnihtp and alertness. Helderman detenses. [riumsh votee. "Tu is par.]_One..two..three..tou. Ip unpleani xhii to see. [eni, j,,]"?£},"!ne The
teemed to be looking In every) prom near the pilot's seut of/troop stick commander. e wireless operator counted] I Kues ame of those puyn/ followed and re¢ he Monale
direction at once. worktnr his] ,t th hi tr I _. Iavelver the Inter tom a the lade[don there aren't very trlendly/ Domnler glided , Kain. The
controls ceaselessly at the am[One o! these carrier from an/vou any Instructions" We'rel+oops drop ed Into the mur, [Yet, snld the voice from the]round, kldda "P hit the
tum. _tut the plane_ahead con.[HAF qudron thnt has a large/ready1now. I want to take on] {'''. 1 rode wJog.. tlame le an burst into
pvlted attention. Thelr tore[umber ot HCAF lera with it./my headset and put on my]'stevl" and hta crew, eel,,O,, 9kay back there,r j'jiu tater, ,
nd vastness_ xcecded Imarina-[I watched F/O A. W. Stephens(helmet." [load, medical corpsmen, n 'unny' Stevle asked the tall/qutto trom the ,""on Ao»
yo. Te whittsh _ams _ere/win4or. N. 8. plot ht aircratt] "No, nothunr more." remite4[iiir 6iiin fies r lf;;;,"O 1u R. Bunn, ci-]itirked i twin-[,,]"};'ron
{g!";%,Y,""Ely %%'}/taros nak an4 «archrht+/st«hens. the sipper._"weir an]carry out first «ii and, t up/ Yi, iay hank, a, /on nearby airi&,,"?{'
the "o!/' }9, as we (rinred[«nten narcd up from the crry/et now, commander [an emergency outdoor hospital/ had a _quirt_@ ]"""PP_ I/on the tuselare and ' t
crone ne arret area. [patchwork of the French farm-] " RIrhto. Good luck, kipper"[at_ point already p!eked out._[ruya. Think 1 mlhi j,[. ""[On the way home, {',,Pnr.

Tombs Goln [land below. "And good luck to you, Paratroops away,' reported{him" tot/attacked good',,"Veron
Our _atrcrtt dived _alonr It+] one tream ot tracer thudded/cheerto" l2%!°,eh !ercom. "Gooa_show, nanny." /arona. Hult, {""Un and
cotinuit on pao 6, col 1) [into the +tartvonrd wlnr. On' Not tar on he interno which t, "Iner way." a moment, Ten thdaiarcd motor,"! the destrueti6 {",, "bar

ontinucd on page 6, col. ' alreratt during th ,my
WV' months " pant «lx

Paratroops Begin Battle for France
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en...re.±. h A, G t Get P :. Ee-EE
ii+EisEn LO o oi7g 0 1el '@7s107St ;±±:;±iii3r#Postal Address: _RCAF Head-] l , d, ' [is.,iii±, j@ii'hi, J.
quarters, 20, Lincoln'a Inn] I;;","- Ara.+ r. w.our. 'iw.
Fields, London, .C2. wries Q, hit ls the weal ot A. The rates for orphaned/furnished with a complete and»nrvyous nronrro_ nuc

Publication Date: Wednesday of] This is the last of a t. nat ·hlldr in re double those for/detailed summary, of all/oiiryioixuiij r@is,iii
di eei. or omcat art o or Ir«n»tons: fkiia wi a pareni or/vi@ne er«iniinr, iw care/ """5g,,".,":.

Closln Date of Advertising] Canadian rrhabilitation pro- A. The annual rates for 10O{rents. vallable In the departmental/ii_iiir, fis,,iii@i,'ii
Copy: Friday preccdtnr date] 9om tor Srwc ronnc. {per cent, disability for all ranks] • • • [iecords. He I» tven very/:'';'.""Z.
f 1bllcatlon. fur to nnd Includlnr tht of Sub-] y [opportunity to review thllii'.'rit'ii.@ii't'iii.

01 put 1on. Q ht ls the bl« on which,,, t (Nvy) Lieutenant} Q. It I am Llled nd leaven/fdence, to include any add.[i_sirs. iijJihr, i.Advertising Hntes on request. leutenant In , /d 1d it ta, la there nyl qd hv ,trots; t 4M a@rt,sri..in
Sub•crlpllon n-te•: 3 monl'-• 1..-11,tnn• Arc nwnrdell~ (Mllltnry) nnd Flylnl! Omcer epcn c,n parcUn • tlonnl cv cnco c con •hccur , 1rutr n. n1nu,. r,a, co,nou,. auk,

+ ' ] l id to tAlr) nr: [provision for hem: [nnd Is llowed nlx months tolpnrvoutt nrronrrp sttog
a; 6months, s,; 12 months,r A AA pens1on Is pa» to pro-I i ' A. Dependent parent my be]prepare hi clnim, If the econdo'itiuri kiiiti tw iiio
i@» siiis cs. 14 [," {}!"","?""R;/ a ............-. +9 eerinii «t is n«is isr «lac<ii@ i+, +i«roe, os si.:;;%. ftt..$
/unble to provide for himge]fl Wife..,»....+++««««««.... 300 [ldow, or uch lesser rate a]cant hn the ripht to appeatirii, Prrs_Hort,1. 4 4««tt,

l unrroRIAL I due to acrvlcc dlsnbllll . ~- Fll"llt child . 160 moy be deemed neceunry lo before on oprcol bonrd • IUng m~ •:.~:.!.!;;..,.:·"11.~~.L•H<:- ~: •;:.-:
llhl /cept where complete disabiity] » 14 /provlde mintnnce. [in hls district and to call wit-l, rrisiis,ii/tvrJi. _kl'' , Second child •.••••••••••• [nesea. The judgment of an/s. otg a Murry. Pi0 +in@ii.
ho"ii a result of military service,] s ·h yb uen child 120 w w t 1 b ·d Hf fyl, unlay/.ts; n, t Paten,Fk. sturnwr,or;

is pen+ion not 4c+re4 o] an ·aw«co a wwt s us .rsea@re /?g2,, ta "kon a.A2%%..±,%t_
provide complete maintenance./yher rates are provided forl +in pensions! PS ·,h'' .,red, bed on ,/iyiir.rs. iytiir, iwi.eirsi.
For this reason pensions arel {e b th e itated, but/trant Mt P [claim Is cur@, ri_it«t_cit tdhuiii, is.
sworii o « rrcwre «sic./R"""al {kik' 'in, A- 1 every e «ere. [error having een made., or Py/jz;c'.f s":.%:

WINGS AROAD was born/For_example, a man per cent[nd children remains the same./member of the forces ls dis-/reason of evidence not hvlnfl'crrii. rjo'cit, at.i
two yarn so on a/dis»lg rii s $per cni. Pen-I ' [jarred for,_med!ca! %"2"/bn prevented, or otherwise. % 41".E.{""%% "k'

0om j bean s /eion, while man 7 per cent.1 » • [hls documents are gent to 1el » » « [i@iris. lo,isr»in._w_ii.no.
7%" «if i« pros«z;: 32 "2. %%2/ s, coyawl4ET?2"3... 3" / gs 1.sm, .on- »/;" +1:E,»e}%,,u%-
overseas information o tnel" 'i' +Gr iii, " Ira iour s sjcdny ·,2",a Sy iis cadj pi-/rrrrtnr m5 taim: A:.4't<."Gk,""'.iu$£? t.
relatively tew Canadians who any provt«ton mde tor me: [»ion Commission._ Ii the Com-l A Penalons' advocates, at-/lg. kt', k tGG; {$?
were serving overseas t the + • • • An ddltlonal allowance /mission ls atlfed from the/tached to Veterans' Bureaux iin._Atta.ii. y, nebertin. Mn.. as
time It had no set policy. It Q. Who nre ellible for/for helplensnes, not exceeding]evidence available that a pen-/throuphout Canad are vall-fin, iii.ir. zii@ii, iirii,nirisi,
hd no money. It had only a pcnstons: $7so per annum, my be pa!dpilon should be awarded. ft t[able to tve Impartual unbiased/Pr?g2;MP<{ZEE" ,""%!!g;Bo"
few Interested staff members, A All service personnel over.(In the case of total diabllity/granted automatically follow-[advice and ass!stance at nol .r. caw. rt.. wwedntt, on
and minor purpose. [seas who suffer disabilitle/hen the services ot an atten-ling medical xnmintlon for/chare to you These men """lnsna.rurvr KILLr Aro.
To-day lt is n weekly organ/during service may be awarded[dant re required. [sement purposes. [fully experienced In penlon p1 K. A. cow. PO. pourr i. ot;

which attempts to provide/pension it the diabillty ls not ) » • w » • [cedure. [t _Mimer_tit,trur. ti.i
·very pie 6i oe oereawren6ii i ti·ir own ni@&vi : onus»to w st rrntal • • • ""[;u"""<;" {",",,";""
operational picture of the Royal/Perronnel ervinr In Canada,, Q. If I m dlled on mllltar\omatically, or I am dla«satis-] Q.'It Im not ranted a pen-l air_. crrwr, rt._Pruin4 __ Me.:
Candlar, Air Force for It4/with no oversea ervico, may rvice, what pension will mi\4d with the ward, what pro ion, will I be told the reason/@4.o. urn»pr, ti._coins: r_ ii
readers, the membes of the/be awarded penlons only If the/widow et! [duro La followed [why ' [nw rii. filer es tu._qui1• injury or disease, resulting in the [A.4.P Merman@usu. yo, st ten»tsee.
HCAF overceas. /dii bflit di th, ,¢ A.Up to and including el A. Briefly, It consists of' A Yes You are made fully/Mu1,n. _rue«r rid. irritryirii.t sal y or lea t, arose out ol,/ranks quoted before, widow'] ? Que.ttc_ttutram, ht. Mamtten, 0mt.:Its columns are a record Ollar wa directly connected pith ''-- ',, 572 ' [three steps: on frst application/aware of the reasons for the/@ya.fioiiucrm, Mini.i
the operations carried out bylniitnary service. [pension Is i per annum-lie evidence presented Is con-[decilon. [mo, 9g ·PP"+.1,4_A.Mu.s:.i:is: z; • • tr::;ygpp: i#ii:n is;ii:! • • • {E:EE:':"E%±
front where Canadian airmen Q. Do this mean that, it y/provided for widow of offcerly adverse to the applicant, he Q. Do I relve pension_in n/me. ont.
fly or keep them flying. Ii/were overs and injured In an/bove those ranks [ls entitled_to a scond hearinr,[cae of Injury or Incas" n.a g ,"","",,, Auu.: 4. ».
cover thie RCAF-operated/ccldent while on leave. nnyl • • [provided_he applies within 90] A No. The Injury or Illness/rski. ",_rstsyi siciiii no.

I 1 1 th dlsabWty ""'ulllnc would bo doya. \Vben presenllng hi■ muat result In .eor:uc deftnlte c11nr;r, 11-.1 A. c. ~1,111,, P'IO, ....
sections a« closely as e many en«lonblo? Q. I I were kllled on mill-{cllm for second hearing, he Is/disablement before a pension/pun_ ont; pair,, +rt
arms ot tho Directorate ot' i Yes, provided the accident/tar; ervtco and ttt orhn/required to include ail di-/can be awirded. It must i/!""i '."d':G?:.
Public Relations can embrace. [did not arise nn a result of your/children, what provision la made/abilities which he claim to be/come under the classlflcattn et/?n,+ • o ii@mun.rt, Feret»i

A definite attempt has been]own mil#conduct. lir iiemi 'dae to miiiiry ervlee He ii/out previously as pennlnabte. [ { 5{"/%,";: ;
mads to ran those_caarsny _lg"±,"±::7; :.1
ecrvlni: with tho Royal A.Ir OVERSEAS HQ CHOIR L. tt t th Ed• 1 •n.. •••"'-o ont'l K. T. •-~••· ,,o.
Fr' raws mr«owe..morel el erS 0 e !tor COMMISSIONED {g; $;y, y3,jigi±
pun_ot whom arc attached t9] SINGS FOR TROOPS] lsj!ijjy,_i. skis. 'SE
RAF ntttons or squadrons and] lid%d.71";:a?
whos numbers are leion, have [ /tis, treumet, Ont.t • r, tutu«rang.

column devoted entirely to] RCAF London Headquarters/ The EAItr, Was Aox. /the robust Canadian personalty] .ye-r_. w, geurt._ egn al: ;:z". '7;"";them. ·hi ·ii b h ·d b " " /M.dang._ot.n w.Doyan, Veeser.lei, iii«nun oi.: t'a 'w, '{choir w» e ear¢ y British RCAF HQ. London, England.that I think It should. Aa!de/ii +arr._car. u@:! niri.[iii.ii' ''a. iie.';",g?
Another sectuon of the parer/men and women servinr at more ' ' [trom ops new, It's a pansy and]27,POE S {JEZ2!"]E[iii@. Gr_i' k 'Yi. i. •

ls et aslde to describe the fly-/than 30 battle stations through. Sir,Here are a few rousesltrald to speak for itielt.[ii; i iiisl. ii[z: Kia;gr. ini A ii_harrinur. io.
Ing exploits and the dally/out the world, trom Iceland'i/about the paper. I don't knolours truly, [i ii«i._or@i, gr<. fr]{7??%;; 'Farr. s._ rt
roitunc of any Canadians/Cps on. from Grriar /l! you can do anythtns atouty ' • I};;r.%' ad/gr 3, '&"i;' "",2;"2
attached to RAF squndrons/Calcuttn. This has been mde them or not, yor policy bein] R. L Rrr, F/LC 5737, [is.fos Gk&'iii~[giirah.yo_iii@rri g. ymuri.

Fsersy ·tort_u int to ini out/po·iii t@rosin e msiym Ga/wht It arc«is to be. ·/o RcAr Port uit. /..z:°"".3:$:1..1%".Rt"{%%:
as much dctalt about those/the oversea 1corded road-I 1 It_rtves very little news ot/ India. /pi.@.rein@.zo jr@ii@[7"";;" ',""Mugg!9'
"iost" cxr yrs_ as ii iG/cantunr service. /the ncir as a_whole and seem±] 1 A recent survey , [E":@""{2%"!9!:/a..""is. Ska.."".i l }.
possible t find. her It t4l For some months_now under/full of news of ops. and trivial] ;asAno raters dis. lg r uni._rug±._iiru@.["PP7PE,{""uen, au.it. w""" o nu ·n th h dorhp f FL , social write-ups which me 'RE f I- tf, w t Uvsroe. Pnteton,Np trauu. t, Entnti, A/tu.found It Is printed. The mectlon, he leader!p ot ''/I Martin, jn It ] closed that they look for [P,0 "!n. kj«ride.oii.i[wounorq on 4runr Acron.
I till_,. "'Vllh ll n •,,." Bound~ Strntford nnd London not ng. t Is or very little •qnadron n•w& (t'-a ,~ulal u,11. ""°"'·oc•. O,,L, A. u. "'""ch. a • H ,1 ,.,. • ·-•- o t,n! I he Har Ont, t, ·huh h ·th ·a' interest to anybody that AC Joel ' th 'rt Amert.tu.c.Tr_hmnu._Toruno. + nu. • n4o» MTee ure two section whleh '! e choir as prnctic one ., po hd h ii write-ups to which you [t_1_1ctr_xendu.yr_t rp-{nrvousr nronrro rustath nlpht rach week. 'Their number4noolts a leave In London and, ·p) th ti, [pea_0o._Paw,_en4 wauhynrDC,[iirvikturoiivrii@vi.curry nothinr but names-pos- rnrcd trom Enti«h f«iii on,:[Hain love wit cw ion«. ·e.» "/r» more an av s [J72;y"pp2 'a;[i iii '1i-iii-+
sty ot tr sdi Siver& is«is. iv@our woos @! +rosy 1] {""{{'S, d";a?" {#..hf?j.h,ii:l -. • ;hi5co».o
acquaintances of other aimnen, hen invitud by the BBC ,/rived here on May 4 which la] what els vold yow like, [iii i a.' if{ 'k:[nrvoynrPorrsso, yow
who arc Interested in knowin;record tor the troop oversea,,/averse tum tor my ubscry-l sir! {{'id2;.d!""i] iii iii»ii ii" iii
whether Sgt John Smith ha/i»e choir accepted willingly. Cy/ton, so any news in it is months] 2 The publishers oy ['i'di, citirri o 'iii,j', .w.rrtr. sn. winter, ont.
tr·cn commissioncd or _whether/ra iokri@re. Prominei/ol4. wisc Aow votsi {:32.,:. ,',";;:+ .,
he_ ts Ited as mtssin. ,/candin baritone. contributed I should Ike to e it contain, wrcs Aron and do not {i@«r, y' iii. Tri@, i,ion«G. GS NERVE WRTo
Tat t _the purpose andl solo to the_proramn with the]"en" on repatriatuon, _Mt any] run in dro. uihr a \e; _a?""?"5\ MJH

policy ot wrcs Anonto/holr providini the back+round/ repatriation ls to be lven to] twcu control th drpartre [ii@rhyi. i@iii,iii&ii.y FR HJ [[TFS
rinr to Its readers the tewiot harmony men away trom Canada over' tis or tw ·cds or [;ad,a"7: 7"{";;
craps ot news and the bunk of/[,",' yarns and it_not_why not.] convoys. [22g: TT !phi,"";:,%'/ pro Johnny Broadhurst. Kim
Information possible bout the/commodore Black Is doing] Iers attetunr HCAF person-! 2 were is no "gen" o lii?3{" Ina.' ha«Ga;"hertey, DC, Moose squadron AG,
many younrsmcn 4 women/Ree @sys i4is one or k]{",,"?i."""",},,",BF mout4] eat6iii. is «ii rumor. 1,Mg2J/" %7r±,3gg%2g:{hn i·vi6ri,a ire war"ervinr overseas. Its purpose 'Ku '. hen there ia news, you, Mn ±. on!o. Iorong. ·hy,
Is to chronicle the actions ¢[Digest jobs to be done by the] News of the HCAF In Canad] ill get it oficiallv through l, ,r ctr. Jo,_!i gia]technique which has so far
the RCAF overseas and, wnu/Putitshers of WINGS ARO[also_ would be very welcome as] command orders and di, [7";: ?""j ?a{2"· 4"""",j\Proved more ttectuve than tho
ro doinz. ict tic Jones ind i/'o tve those menot ·verloutd re·rat cindisn new»,, i»row« 0« ci«rs o »G r. 'iis"» 'iv" ii? l%}7""€, "};""%€,P"",,l,,""]
that his hometown ral, F/L,punk -the news they want since yours is the only paper of] usaper t it «t ani 1g,2" P9";"2,,~? "£,"ha tour wiuout once trin at
Grecn, I now a nliiht com-; It has been atd that WIcs/Canadian ormn that I recetve] possible. [;;, '{% 1""S { ;£t,/enemy lanes, but on alx occa-
mnder with the Whoozt4/ARoan Is pansy beet anu+regularly. Indian papers print] 4. Being a fight lieu- [iii;ariiityi',winti.silons when nip:htflpzhters came
qundron. Thats what LAC[afraid to speak tor itaelt. /very Itte Canadian new. so] tenant, vow Mhoiid know [;%"""<"%;{:,1"1""%''/tter his ircratt tie _ave such
inc+pants @ inow. is Fi] wcs_Ao«o, has no age +6/ Pou+cot co ot can4s w] wag « mt oi pyiii@s [jj?ti"ilk@ii]!"?' ,{2"""{$,""%,,{$, ",2"
un He wants to know where/rind It doesn't carry Cana. mrttcrs draling with thr 'aahh l hls zh id: FI'' ""I Being a radio wallah, I havel srvicc. AMOs and DROas er 0mery.__M o Mersoot. crows. /wa equally violent, nd ucce-

pals, friends, the uy/dlan news because it would]never served with a Canadian] often contain things vhie» [ht. !P_ryes@«vgr. {tut.
he went through trade school, merely duplicate the service or unit wince leavinr Canad in Hitter would ke to s w {":$""; """ ,i "I always maned to care
radio rchoot, ITS or Just plain/tue Canadian Press Weekly/Aurunt ot '1 so my knowled:el do't want him to s_them. [:!""i ± '} ?}!";/the lute oat ot the poor skipper
tuare-bhin:, ne nnd what/ehlch Ls distributed to Cana./of Canadian efficiency vs. HAFl Do you! All orders dealing iii wa'irtgr iii.ii when I gave directions for
they're doing. [dian servicemen throughout efficiency I nil except for n with RCAF personnel at. Datu,_._a.. 0 Cutt. t evasive action over the inter-

W'IC ApRO is a paper/pe world by the Canadi» /llpzht contact with I'AF base] tachcd to the RAF arr sen¢ [sun»rtr±. ot /com," grins the husky gunner
written by erks, about the rks,/overseas Base Post ome. accounts out here. The RCAF' to «very RAF station eh«re 14"";" %," PP2;; Z""" But when he heard me itrt to
tor the crks. In thts_cnse, every/mus it does not carry potttii/count+_and postal_system_here] cana4ids are know to be [?"4 "," ~?{:;: ~;"A/stutter-boy, that _was when he
member of the RCAF ts In-/news of Canada. With paper/re top line while the_RAF nre] attached. [fttin. jirir_ is'w a ta!{/really used to ro'
igsd ye, wors "r"oriroi »ori restugciisns 'Gk&,z;) 'yEEr wit0 18 month+I s w are_arr » [;ii. .2:" 15i/W TAKES IROQUOIS
Whlle LAC Jones may be/hey are, It Is difficult to et' accounts. compare the relative merit« fiiiyz. iii_ntn. iii
worry»nrg_ atout LA _Brown-'enourii brr o iik atout is, and it,nar4 to tty_·ht+] or »r RAF ana car. \..%. {% ?"3".k'al SQUADRON COMMAND
It Is also feasible that GClfci overes peronnel wk. wronr with your paper other! o. A tor bvcino a pansy [{7{a." a ,"?aka.
Jonen may be Interested tn\out carrying political uff. than the points noted but I can-] ahect, plea turn to our [tiiiitgi, strit@rd,ro ii&iii.
knowing what his friend Air' not close without repeating that, ditorial. lrinmht, ts,o tr@eri_ ran-

It do not carry news ot the/ wran Anno doe not reflect TE Erron., ["; Pi3."""- au. a: W/C H. R. Dow, Toronto, has[nAF in Canada. There ls been appointed co of the
,- /another publicatuon distributed, 1,f"7.%"1"%.4,","}:/iroauol squadron ot ngiiI IL~ t,,~f nleo to mtn In· the RCAF RESCUE PLANES FISH TIFFIE IL"~. 1;• .,':,: 't'.,~~- ~~;:-t""t,: fi!'"i.' Bomber Group, ouccccdlnsr W/C

D, [hi throughout the world which Is [ionimnur'rt@ii.ic,i'ncik'W. F M Newom, DFC. New-
iiiii%yr@y.fer ii«rel PILOTS FROM CHANNEL DRINK["ii%..rs#gi j±ten.p+9 is. sit@ @ ii@i»
pose. It lo ll monUtly mu=7lne 11=,1hc,,: c A. 11.,r,.,.., 11omrw~. outnl !rom ll!I s~l ond now

N' iini fc rde tr, arr, Rk/goes to a heavy converalon unit
entutua " wInr." printed at, [?#,"; , witht s rroup as chit in-
RCAF Headquarter. Ottawa.] Rescued trem ue Enrush/unable to take on and taxuealk!2%""y2} k;, gr/tructor.
can44as. [cs@ y as is eerie/across is cisy cs+ from kl±;"5 ±±±'of; JF""±:,,,

WINGS ABR0AD I not a/two Typhoon fighter-bomber/scene of the rescue. [SJ;",}- di c. taro.
pansy. It ls a newspaper for/pilots were back with thelr! Crowley parachuted from hls] rmt,toner omen.J . A ras.
the air force about the air/squadrons only a few_hours/burning alreratt within 10 mntea[Pi.,ryr_yui, P'! est.
force. It doesn't carry comtcs [after thelr adjoining FAF and/of the spot where hLa lender4[?Patera. pc.: 4. A rtlt, car.
for It speaks of a more serious/RCAF airfields In south England/Typhoon crashed. Coolly he told Men;ntnr Lt, nrns centrt (cnwr
business, but occasionally [harmonised nattncks aginst/his companions over the pp/Brunn-CT duier. teuiii.soi
reflects the humor to be founa/heavily defended taret in the/after he had discussed his.{'7;7"PU Mn.»
Instde of the_alr force and n[Cherbours peninsula. [plirht with hls pal F'/L Harry/ is«is Gk,} ken
the latest radlo net/ork :o1 They are S/L James Gordon/Gooding, Ottawa, "Stinky's go./Mio@int, si iiif. Mun

" w cur. Keep, DFC, HAF, who led four/in to bale out."
WINGS ABR0AD's policy and mixed RAF and RCAF squad-

purpose Is to e an Independent/ronn ot Typhoon» rain+t «re·h.:, 1ootout DEFENCE STAR NW
nd impartial purveyor of news, /military frets, nnd r Fran-! '
It is not a pol tor every air-[es Joi6» rowiey, irociviiie,, s/L wtam Peuana, cat-l FLIGHT COMMANDER
man or airwoman to toss hls o,/0 Im, urcraft were crip./Kary, and F/L Gooding. circled
h l ·rir 1d an/bled by the intense barrage over/the pot until another ASR out-
er personal gripean we ihe target, and both pilot were/flt arrived. •
have_one or two Into just t@fun±le to make th En#iii] F/O Roy H Heath, Salina,, Jery Philbin, valleyneld,
nee ow big a splash It will,oat. Kansan, recalled, " I told him he Que, has been named flht
make. wns trenamin nmoke. He nld, commander with the Iroquois
It ls tryin to write history Ditched 'I think I cnn make It' He Squndron of Bomber Group and

Canadian history-the history [didn't have much more than /ha been promoted to the rank
of the HCAF Overseas through Keep maned to panenke hls/thousand feet when he Jumped."/ot 8/L
ts columnn of dogfights, 1omii[heavy kite on the water and/ Two squadrons of the RCAFl He is wel! known ss a hockey
h1 k {y t, /escapcd to inflate hls dinhy.jwin reported their bombs fell/player, and played defence with
n; attuckn, coantal patrol%,/mediately the rqudron he/well In the tart area pnd tht'in oitnwa 'C'AF' tenm whlcb
quadron roctal rccns an! per-l«ua!'y leads ave bim a protect-/wns con!!r.cd by the to RAY : A' Cu; an year'
Monti boa!uh!es of ' guy+a ·rr.'r!!» vrt A'-ruadrons which acted n, ,,[.., 1»> In
who are help/r t ·rt and nattacked ant 'an
hr(or ne'
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HEAVIES HIT COAST LAST
FEW DAYS BEFORE INVASION •
No Aircraft Lost in Last Few Attacks

Before Final Assault Tuesday

,--------- - ·----

.
Preliminary to the open!n of the assault on Europe, RCAF

Bomber Group dent heavy blows at Invanlon targets In France
during the week. FIve squadrons blasted ant!-ulrcraft defences
nt Neut Chatel near Calls in ah unununl round-air battle late
Friday nirht and early Saturday.

_opt[p

As Monday mornin bernn Goose, Thunderbird, Lennlde,
fIve quadrons pin-pointed their/snowy Owl nnd MAlouette
bombs on pun positions in the/ squadrons.
Call ten. Erly Thurdyl Ot the rld Sgt. W, E Derry,
morntn: mil/try in?allatins Aloutte mldupper from Central
near Cap Gris Nez nnd at Au Bute, Sask. made a report
Fevre took the count from two, typical of most of the returning
good-lzed Canadian forces filer, "hen te frat went
while other group forces ltd In," he ld, "there was some
nines In enemy_waters. /ack-ack, but atter ntew bombs] ·«I tIlll wanflulJerry weret weapon talk that
part from Pathfinders, the/ fell they moon quit." dld lt

uttcker in thene nctlon were] Tunder, llphtninr and dense] "He keeps muttering flepdlhly, 'Walt till they get a
nll from Canndlan qundron.[eloud ve the tourhest opposll land of thl!"
ln ch nhe, every mirerftl to rewg on the u Fevfl-
returned to Britain. nd Cap Gris Nez jobs. Sgt.+
s,•,•ernl of the group veteran• Hnrry Gina,, DFM, To~nlo, TOp

led the Calals nattnck Includln/ night engineer with the Blions,
S/L D. H. Kenney, DFC, AFC.Gld he thought lirhtnin once
Fredericton, N. B.; S/L D. C.was olnr to take a wing of hls
lln,:erm11n. Snsknloon; 8/L mnchlnc. Spcnkln,: of lhe BAR
Neville Murray, DFC, Trinidad: weather, Po BI! McKinley,
nnd S/L W. B. Anderon, Win.' 1dewter, Alta, snld it mde
niper the trip spectacular nnd"rourh

Saturated But he ndded, "our bombs fell
In the Neuf Chate! assault the squarely on the taret indlcn

Nazi artillery was quenched tor."
after an Initial spurt of remi- The Calls attack was the
tnc. The Lncs and Hallles ffth trip of his second tour for
parnded across the nky over the F/O Ed Harris, Collinwood,
enemy unsites, dichnrinr Ont., while F/L Jck Snelgrove,
their bombs without hindrnnce. Hein. chalked up No. 38 on
Units tnkinr part were the hls frst tour.

IDIVINDEIE FLASIIES

Build Body Beautiful
rest news of the week in the home of the Thunderers

Is the new PT scheme which hs the whole-hearted support
of nll but a few thousand officers, NCOs and airmen. It means
petting on parade at 0700 hours und havtnr one's muscles
stretched until they creak, but It's supposed.to make armorer
I1ft 500-pounders by hand, ennble admin type to run up 10
convective steps without stopping, and curtail hanrovers.

Threat [hear that FL Jimmy Watts,
lt wounds rood, but there wer,squadron unnery leader, has

pale and long faces In the'peen rettin In a blt of early
messes when the news broke-]pornin skeet hooting practice
WIth the exception of course of prom his bedroom window.
P/O " Woody " Dumrt's staff,1 Hard-working navigators have
who have the light of anticlporlpo new pastimes to whtle away
tton In their eyes. "We'll give the hours in their section. Tea
youse the ears," they mutter44rtnkin, believe It or not, and
" Walt till you get fell in da folstn obscure card ame called
morninpz." knockout bridge which lenves
Shlrt nleeves blossomed lle Lda bit short, except for

over the ttlon the last few'j/0a Len Hayn»ford and Mel
days, but all we can say ls that jfupet, who originnted the game.
it was hot in the Straits of Next time we'll try and et
Dover. Belts especially were a!tew more nnmes of squadron
n premium among all but the·haracterw fter all, we want
lucky types who have cnoull4omebody beside ourselves
waltline to et way with t.to read thls), and also a bit of
Hardest hit were members o'gen on squndron sports. The
the bar staff s even normally/ joys will hve to et weaving on
thirsty Thunderbirds outdid oftbnll, because there's tenm
themselves "ntrictly for coolinfn the rival squadron of which
ofI purposes." slx players are member of the

Natty Doc name crew, and they've been
Even tew zoo ult mnaa[en«tun al}<, eDonat4.

their appearance, but ll were
outhone by tht killer pos
sered by S/L Caldblck, en1or
MO, who has agreed to wear It
tor cycling purposes only. I FL, John L "Joe" Know!-
Conratulatlons oinr to S/Luton, WInn!pe. kippers an all

Lob Epps, who has fnished his Candlan Mitchell crew with an
tour, will probably be received RAF mqundron In England
nomewhat sourly as that expert Ith him are F/O Llonel E.
of Joern, F/L "Ady" Walker. "Hank" HastlnKs, Toronto,
hs put him to work for the/navigator; F/O Earle G. Ep
time bein. tadt, ir-gunner; and W/o

We can't cont\rm this, but we Perry S. Purvia, Holland, WAG.

Nearly n quarter-million tons
of bombs have been aimed and
released on tareta inside Ger
many by L G."Scotty " Goodall,
Brantford, Ont. A sergeant
bomb-aimer when he took part] Canadians on n certain RAFSCORING INTRUDER WINS}.i.c..i#$hi$±$.hie%t

To RECENT DFC AWARD ~:ni::c~:,•Yhlm
1
~he ~~s~:: f~/~°c"rl~~e~..:~.h w:r:i:i:;

his mnjorlty a a qundron American outft in particular
leader In charge of bombing/they have played three ama
with a Canadian squadron. nnd won two of them, dropping

the other by a fve to four score
During his frt tour, Goodall;fer an extra Inning.

made 32 trips to Germany with/ The lat time the Canucks met
a RAF crew which Includedl Yank tem, the game was
several other Canadians. Each[vertied throughout a nearby
member of his crew won either\own and many citizens turned
the DF'M or the DFC during thehut to wntch the event. A loud
frat tour. Some_of the cities_9leaker ystem loaned by
ahare his 223,000 tons Included[{jAFI enabled LAC "Tiny'
Nurembur. Hamburg. Colone·/er, Montreal, to announce
Frankfurt, WIIhelmshven, Breljhe game and explain the rules
men and Emden. [to thie Enplih spectators. The
In his frat trip to Colone, he/candlans won six to three.

attacks. He also has made two/experienced almost everything] Te line-up for the Candlans
• In a sortie over enemy terr-lttucks against submarines, one[1n the Naz! defentve book. Thelaa n follows; Cpl. Fred Ban
tory in March, Caine shot down]in the face ot heavy anti-aircraft[ilte was coned by searchlightsl,en, Toronto, p, Cpl. Nick

two_enemy air-]Are In whleh the U-boat was]tor 1 minutes, there was plenty[•jnest" PIlaka, Portae la
craft and in]seriously damaged. of flak and even the weather/p,lrle, Man. c; LAC Bet Hush,],"?"]""{, ~~}] A iinyar award roes to r/o]produced ieetri storms. rainli: ic iii iii&ii. London.

James Cralg, wireless operator,find thick clouds to mke the]nt, ns; Sgt. Doug "Fed''
down two/who hs dliplayed courage and[job just a bit tourher. [Cappel1, 2b; LAC Larry III-
JU2s and]determination in attacks irzatnt] Goodall reverted to his tem-{our, Toronto, 3b; LAC Gus Gt1,ES7?F",, ,2[havtiy_deicdd iris in<ji4-] ri sf_ii#ni titekilsicih@iii,or. rovipc
round. Int! nlne_against Berlin. P/liter completing hls econd/Jacque Bellertye, Three Rivero.
hen he 'j,,/Yllam H. Ledger, alr runner.fur. TI€keted for r:round/Que; 1t; Cpl. 'AI Lien, rt; LAC
destroyed ,[lo receives thl award. on one[j In Cannda last month, he/Bert Hildebrand, et. Cl "NIcl"
more. He },[Salon Ledger's aircratt wa[{rotted " I'd rather be here in/Gibson, Timmins, Ont, coached
been _resp6,+./Attacked by two enemy n!ht-lE;gland when the on goes/the team, and St Jim Ablett,
.Ible for the Oghten,. • One of I.he Me••er- for the lnvulon," Wlnnlpe&, wu hue umpire.schmitta was shot down. In
destruction of{June, 1943, hls lrcratt was
nine enemy\attacked by tx JU8s. Two were
lrcraft in the/repulsed and through hl accu

alr and four on the ground, thelrate directions to the p!lot the
citation states. Caine La top/remainder wore evaded.
scoring p!lot wIth the CIty of' P/o Frederick C Sim recelves
Edmonton Intruder squadron. a non-immediate DFC. Aa an
Since recelvin hls DFC, S/Lllr bomber he completed an

Austin has completed a second,attack after hla nlrcraft had
outstanding tour of operations,heen damaged. FecelvIng the
the "Gazette " wtntes. Overfame award, W/O Hobert L
many of the most heavily de-lTaart la clted as having
fended targets _he hs dlsplayed/through hts vigilance and accu
n_unfailing reliablltty and_sklll.[rte directions enabled hls p1lot
Receiving Immediate DFCsl avold an enemy nttack and

are F/O P. W. Heron, BS/L H. D.complete the mtsslon success-
Cleveland. FvO .fully
Huletky. F/O G.
N. MI!er, nd W/O
C. A. Watt.
S/L Cleveland ha
slated In the des
truct]on ot three
enemy aircraft in
the air nnd per
sonlly damaged
one on the round,
the citation say3
Another time he
led aircraft In a
successful ortte /L H. D,
during which he Cleveland
damaged three
enemy planes on an alrfeld

Sub Attack
F/O Heron hs on three

occalons enraged Nazi U-boats.
On the last occasion In February
the sub was nihted on the ur
face with deck awash. Heron
prensed home a determined
attack from a low level, strad
dling the vessel with number
of depth charges.
The "Gazette " attes that F/O

Huletky' keenness to enzae
the enemy enabled him to nsist
In the destruction of several
enemy aircraft. F/O Milter has
destroyed at least two enemy
aircraft and atsted In the
destruction of another.
Sgt. Leonard Stephen Sumak

recelves a non-Immediate DFM.
By his cool and effeient dire
tion hta pilot wns able to evade
attacks of two enemy fghtera
while returning from nn attack
on Berlin In December, 1943. The
citation states Sumak probably
destroyed one of them.

Hecelvin a non-Immediato
DFc. FL Sven o. er i ii«a]NEWCOMERS PACK
s a highly akllled navigator
who hs taken part in many
operational sorties, several of
which were by night and In
volved landins in enemy terr
tory. F/L Thoms G. Reld and
F/L Reinald S. Smith ach
receive non-Immediate DFCO
for participating In operatlonal
aortles, Including transport work
In support ot army and lr force
units In North Africa, Stelly and
Italy. They took part in landing
both troops and supplies by lr
In operations In Burma.

Scorns Ack Ack

Impressive Total of Flying Honors Given
Canadian Airmen in New List

An Immediate Bar to his DFC for F/O John Todd Caine,
Edmonton, Alta., and a non-immediate Bar to the DFC for /L
Lloyd Fisher Austin top a lit of 66 awards of RCAF personnel
announced thls week In the "London Gazette." 'Te List
Includes fve immediate DFCs, 58 non-Immediate DFCs, nd one
non-immediate DFM.

FIe More

r/OJ. T.
Caine

'PEG SKIPPEI

[lrperetedl Cede l7h Lute d Lelit)

CANADIAN BANK
COMMERCE

THE
OF

are pleased to extend thelr banking
facllltles to members of the R.C.A.F.

2, LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.C.3
(Morant Tbs Stet; "Nr")

BombAimer Dumped
Nearly 225,000 Tons

MUSHBALLERS BUILD
REP AGAINST YANKS

CHEERIO
8OYs!

• Others receiving non-Immedl
ate DFC»are S/LJ. F BeII, F/O
Charles R. Bryer, F/L Dar:tel
B. KIn, DFM. FL James G
Thompson, FL WIIlam S.
Mtddlemis, FIL Norman J.
Sm!th, F/L GeorIe Haxter, F/L
Lawrence L McKinnon, FL
George H. Nicholson, F/L John
M. MIteheI, F/L Robert Burns,
F/L Rusell E D. Ratelle,
F/L Harry S. Shortt, F/L Eii
Baker, F/L Dou;las Owen
lamey, F/L Danlel N Row,
F/L Joseph Simm, F/L Gomer
S. Morgan, F/O Andrew G. Bell,
F/O George A. Weldon, F/O
John H. Hardin, F/O Gerald
M. Walls, F/O iodolphe J. U.
Rocheleau, F/O Warren ,
Tucker, F/O Horace L Rees,
F/O Alexnder Bowers, F/O
Ivan N. Peteron, F/O WIIIlam
W. W, Turnbull, F/O Leonard T.
Berri(nan, F/O Stanley W. Arm
stron, F/O Kenneth J. Ander
on, FO Reinald J. Elsey, E/O
Edward J. Densley, P/Os John
F. Edwards, Ernest H. Wood,
Erle James Hurd, WII[am N.
McInnls, Joseph_A. G. Tremblay,
Vernon J. Bouchard, Gordon ¢
Stephen, Stanley C. Hodges, and
RIehard B. Leth; W/Ok PhIIIp
D. MItcheII, DFM, Lorne Hudon
Todd, Oliver D. McLean, Thoma
J. Howard, CItord L Douglas,
Jame A MfN. Seaton, Allan
R. G. Fonseca, Archibald MeA.
Barrowmn, George Cattiny,
Edward C. Thompson, and
Frederick C. Davies.

No ma/on ln the world dom of democracy, 130,000,000
has so much In common with Americans cultivate many of
us as the United States of the same worthwhile habits-
Ameria. Speaking the same KOLNOS, for example, twice
language, enjoying the free- a day. '

IMPORTANT.USD TUBS WANTLD TOA MUNITIONS. KETURN TO CHEMIST

By Appointment to

E. SHARPSONS. MAIDSTONE.ENGLAND.

IN
CONTINENTAL SORTIES

#$sha:'
Established 1785.

Canadian
with Uniforms

shortest

H. M. KIng George VI

Gieves
L I M I T E D

are prepared to
Officers of the

Air

outfit
Royal
Force
at the

Although many men with a
RAF Mitchell squadron ot TAF
led by W/C R W. Goodwin,
Toronto, have only been with
the squadron a few weeks, most
of them have already lored
four to slx dayliht sortles,' an
Indication ot the quickened
bombing tempo against the
continent.
These Include F/O F. J. BIt±,

Vancouver; Sgt. D. S WhItIn,
Centralia, Ont; FL S. W.

F/O Harold R. Facey receives/Shupton. Fort WIIilam; /O
a non-Immediate DFC tor hla/ V. A. Hlgins, Tilson, Man.;
part In an attack lst December/ W/O J, B. Polrler, Rimous!.l,
Inst II destroyra and a Qu.; Sgt J. V. Coburn, Ain

blockade runner in tbe Eay of/court, Ont.; Sgt T. d. Bell,
Biscay, despite heavy anti-air- KIIlarney, Mfan, and W/O J
raft nre wnd enemy nhter'Venn, Toronto ll.....-...... '

notice.
Outfitters to theRoyalNavyandRoyalAirForce

Branches :-
PORTSMOUTH PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR MALTA

ALEXANDRIA • KILINDINI

80, PICCADILLY, LONDON,NW.I
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PUBWASH-ED OUT

when LAC Sid Solomons, Toronto, went to the HCAF
Recruitinr centre early In '39 they said, " You'll have to walt
n lonr time." o Sid hopped n boat and pot in the RAF about
the same tie the war xtnrted. He had a short service com
ml:ston nw n p4lot and, ns they discovered Inter, color blindness.
sSt took a pronund job s a titter und when he finished hi '
tote luntevrel for over#Ls.

They went him on " over
+us" erler to nannda.
For three ears h lingered
there before cumin back
to Eland. hen ld
joined up he worked on
lawker Hirt, Himpdrn,
larard« and now lv on
plt.

three runner instructing
other runner nt a conver
+ion unit. All three have
done thelr frt tour-with
un usle Mqundron. For
Johnny, his tour wn« fairly
quiet-a little flak here nnd
thero with the odd fighter
thrown In, Ile would men
tion the Peenemunde nattck,
thourh. It was a low-lel
Joh with plenty of enemy
tighter« nttnchet

LNNX SQUADEON

Ground Crew Chiefie
F/S Trev. Greenwood, of Grand Lke, N.E, I our popular

L/cot " B" FIIht (round crew. The fir;ht hs worked smoothly
and efficiently since he took over command and the boy claim
he's " the best bss, ever." He enlisted at Moncton In January,
1940 A two-week vacatn at Toronto Exhibition (Train!n
Wing was not yet born) preceded his post/n to St. Thoms.
In quick uccesslon Trev paned throurh Camp Borden, No. I
B and G nd No. 8 SFTS until, in Junury, 142, he nrrived
overean as a corporal

F/S Ahr Gunner Leith Cairns,
re«ton, Onut, Is temporarily of!
op bcnuxsre of two frozen fans.
About tive miles ubove erlin WO WAG Harry Norton,
hls oxyen equipment went Indian Head, Sask., has been
It.t nnd he rot proxy. A back a month now from North
crewmate went beck to see wht Africa. Sinus trouble cut short
wa up, took oft hls helmet to an ASI tour after {0 hour
teed him from the bottle, nnd 4tart, Of Rome on the first of
they both passed out Finally February thelr flight of planes
the flight engineer came back, picked up the crew of n
saw the boys wlecpin nnd ave/ditched Hudson, Other WAG In
the kippr the hi-urn to ret Harry's crew was WO Jimmy LAC Iuy Iitchle, LAC J. I McLennan, Cpl. Bob sfenhouse.
wwnxtnirs quick. Morrow, Sask., nd the pilot, tosetau hour Porn»pt.

F/O Don GreI. Louisiana. A
• few other Canadiann in the out. There'n a new B-Deer to be Pubwash never hnd a hole In

The +kipper dropped from /nt were W/O WAG Lyle Mae /Rlven the name of " Pubwah "Hit from flak or fghter. It did
20 to for thousand, and ponnyville, Alta.: Fro Pi{/out at the Bluenose Squadron,/tretch back a piece of 25
tu«drred or the Huhr, Jck Kelly, North 1ay, Ont. /and It will have to be a en kite(sorties without the sllhtest bit
AA and urhts following pro G Hnrold I,k' to replace the old " Pubwash "/of trouble and hd 36 trips In
them. 'That was Ll;h's /Hamilton, P/O WAG Creigh4}[ far an its round-crew affec-[ll when the conversion unlt
fourth tHln Another HCAker ,AIbrey, Na«nu; W/O j; 'ions are concerned. /[beckoned. The round crew
in the crew wa /0 Hen /Gerald Hurper, McCreary June., "Old Pubwah" wan the/lads fussed over It lke a mother
Hluwkins, alt Lnle Clty. tion, Mn. " pride of the squadron. It dld/nd 24 hours n day wasn't too
At present Lelh ls instruct- " " more than serve Its n!lotted/much If the need wns there.
tnr; t a iinp 0TU.__Also • + [chore wIth W/C Bartlett's unit] The,_r9und crew were_all
instructing ai tu OTU Is You don't ned rtas«« IP" e"!ha!II be_roinr atronr/tarm lads before the war. Cpl.
/0 AG Ionny West, Se«- F' ul (or e Iact that the Blue-/Stenhoue, ftter, la from Port
iat@an. vii@ iii s iour vi8 { ""?~,$;$, "2;g"! "? nzer went urqui# a car-[iecye. 5ii: ii¢ iii«er
rli's outfit. {+, h over program. It' now dolnr /Grifin, ftter, Toulon, Man.;

bomb»nimer, he' from tint nt a conversion unit, nand/LAC Lawrence Johnston, rimer
• Toronto and lm« hls bombs in the words ot Cpl. Bob Sten-[Dourlston, Sask.; LAC Hy

Lei;h trained with W/O AG from an HAE Lane. Other house, one ot Its round crew/Ritchie, ftter, Calgary, Alta.:
Harold "Jae" Jmes, London, Canndlan In tho crew ts doctors, "Whoever takes old/LAC Johnny Reemers, rigger
Ont. Jase Is just about finished /O Naviator Hay Smith, Pubwash up will be In n rood,/Mankowta, Sask.; and LAC hoes
a tour of ops on Lana, Hla Iinr«ton, Ont. The boy «olld aircraft. /McLennan, ftter, Bracken, Sak.
navigator is PO Harry Gillar, have chalked up 16 in the lor
Ont. W/O AG Freddie Loran, book so far
Halifax, NS, has wound up a »
tour of op with Jesse's outfit,
and Murry Shern Toronto, A raid on Dortmund, two
/O AG, hasn't fa to po to/tighter nttcks nd n combo of

do a tour. To nll these gunner lights and flak have provided
Iih Cairns wold my, "Hi/the ops excitement co far. Some
ya Guy!" /of the Candian Joes round the

station include P/O Bomb Aimer
" Shorty " Halloran, Toronto;
F/O Bomb Aimer Erie McNiece,
Toronto; and Fro Archle
Hattry, London, Ont, also a
bomb-aimer.

•

• EN TALE

Notables Visit Group
T/O Johnny Garth, Hall

fa, NS, /O II Glrou,
ttulL, Que., and /o Bill
Hitchie, $sterer, are

It was a big night und a bang on night. The officers certainly
went nll out to make a highly successful evening on the
occasion of their party. Considerable trouble hd been taken
with the mess decorations and the mering staff, supervised by
Sgt. Marchand, TIbury, Ont, spared no effort with the spread.

.'a[gm

Promoted
In the mname month he joined

the qudron and the followin
November received hls third. At
the berinninr of this year he
achieved thnt noble distinction
that bears the title, of "Hey,
Chene."
Trev yn, "I'm looking for

ward to vlsltin my favourite
cities, Edinburh and Glasow,
before too long."
The boys my, " He ranks htrh

with u s a Senior NCO,'
HIpzhllrhts

Congratulations to Sgt. Hoy
Malcouronne, of Montreal, on
recelvin his third thls week.
The mqundron welcomes a new
educnton ofTcer, F/O R. Y.
Ho, of Saskatoon, who recent
ly arrived from Canadn. This
will lighten the burden for St
" Casey" • volt, Pplr Point.
Man., who hs been holding the
fort on his own for the past
few month. '
The recent marriare of LAC

Harvey GrIblIn, ChIlliwack,
BC, puts the squadron total
over the dozen mark. The lucky
irl was Ann Huphe, of Llan
dudno, Wales. LAC Len Grind
ley, of Toronto, spent n hurried
visit with an old chum, LAC
Howie Gifford, also of Toronto.

Newcomern

WINDSOR AIRMEN
EDGE ARMY TEAM
Italy.-A typically Canadin

porting mpectacle wan created
close behind the AMed Hines
when RCAF nd Canadian
Army softball teams competed
In n nudden-death nme for a
trophy fashioned from u hell
case. The HCAF, represented
by a team from the City of
Windsor Spittlre Squndron, only
HCAF wqundron in the Medi
terranean theatre of war,
nhowed more experience nnd
team-play to win 12-2 in even
innings.
The ame was distinguished

by the presence of Lt-General
Sir Berard, Freyber. VC, who,
in addition to beinr nn inter
ested f somewhat bewildered
spectator, presented the trophy
to the winning team.
The cup wus nccepted on

behalf of the City of Windsor
Squadron by it CO, S/L
Wellington Hay, London.
England, and Millbrook. NY
The ame wans arranged by Lt.
Col. W, S. Rutherford, and act
Ing as host wus Brigadier Erie
now. The game took place nt

a Candian Army rent camp
named nowhven after the
Brigadier.
Air Fore.Joseph Johnson

Sydney, NS; Frank Lavene.
Narara Falis; Sol. Leibowitz,
Toronto; Hobert Kin,, Toronto;
D. Stewart, Port Arthur; Zorrle
Sarkisian, Galt; Don Smith,
WIIkle, Sak.: Wally Arnold
Windsor; George Gibney
Hamilton. •
Snowhaven Army.J. Mom

bourquette, Lower L'Ardolse
NS; G. W. PoweI, Halltax; Cc. F
rmstrong. Stratford; W. Black
man, St. Mary's, Ont.: H J
Kitts, Asai. sasi.:r.' i
Meyers, Glace Bay, NS; J. A.
Hayley. Vietor, ic;'p G.
Pullen, Toronto; L G Sm!th
Toronto·

New arrivnls to the squadron
are W/O WII Miller and hi
navirator, F/S Geore Martin,
both of Hamilton, Ont., and F/S
BI Anaka, Yorktown, Sak, nnd
his navigator, F/S Huck Weber,
of Quebec City. Hoth these
crews have gone to "A" Flight.
LAC Art Gore, of Toronto, ana
Lloyd Morgan, Moose Jw,
Sask., are doing a rood job in
echelon tores in spite of recent
postings from their department.
F/O Stan Kvam, Curo, Iowa,
is pending leave In Exeter,
Devon, while his nvipator, P/O
Guy Head, of Drumheller, Ata.,
takes it easy further south in
Torquay.

Weekly Salute
To our Knights of Columbus

Supervisor, Dick Walde, of Sud
bury, Ont, for the great Job of
morale-boostinr; he's doiy for
the boys. The mun who knows
no rank has made our leery veteran rG,,,
iriii. vine c@me «iivs wiii, eey k#a" $" pa!nt
hla well-oranined movies, oft-Murry. Port r • ievillean, bingo, and other entertain-/ii', , ''Spain, Tun1dd,
ments, s well s a constant/fiat t ,"Hudcd in _recent'r I t Ia ol wa ls anounced by theuppy or coca. cp up e Alr Ministry recently, Th [j
rood work. Dlck. we love it. [squadron fir;ht command., '

Stop Press iven the DFC.
The May oftbnll schedule The Trinldnd tyer won his

ended with "B" Flight roun4 ICAF wings at Hagerville In
crew in top position. We ar October, 1942. He proceeded
lad to welcome the detachment oversens the following month
ot Swordfish Squadron into th and turned in all his ops with
June schedulp. the Lion squadron. During hts

flrst tour, he went to most of
LAC I I G, Wilson. /the principal targets In Germany

Including fve to the capital.

DFC AWARDED.LION
FLIGHT COMMANDER

Canucks Hustle With
Far East Lib Outfit

India.Hustling with one of turret that nirht und got n
the busier Lib quadrons of the burst in on the lat of the trio
Strategic Ahr Force, South-East/of attackers. Because of the
Asia Command, ue HCAF searchlights he couldn't es
lad and one Cnucl with the the dame he had caused. The
HA} Two nu rndio mechs, the Nips ttucked in quick succe
minder r crew. ion, two from tern and the
Turret in the squadron log/third from under the port win.

books include Iangoon, Mnan. They were ll driven off, but
daly, Moulein, Bangkok and/the LIb lost 4,000 feet during the
rakn font centren, three-minute action.
Lon;et trip of all is the 14. Other Canadians with the unit

hour Jaunt to Inkok. put are: St. Don Abrams, Sum
the Thailand capitnl do is nt mertown, Ont.; F/S Ralph
usually the most troublerome/Stephens, Windsor, Ont; W/O
The flak is not up to Hnpoor Bob Anderon, Three Mills,
standard. r Alta.: Sgt. Jck Goddard,

Dur in; the working reason tu,,/Hamilton, Ont.: Srt George
lads pile up ops hours in , McCutcheon, Toronto;Sgt. C 'T,
h . ~ • Vlgncux. Windsor, Ont.; SgLurry. rt. Stgurdur Kjartnnson,/ Andy Gilroy, St. Cathrine,
mtnth, Mnn., nnd Winn4pc.4Ont.; F/O Jnck Holstein. Cle
pd!? tr!ye _In three _months-4donl. Ont.; Sgt. Ed Penty. Van
s;:t I'ete Horitouxh, Ncw_louver, Smt. Wayne Spaulding,
+ton, tot, has conn'ted 1iptr«ii, ii]ki.. cji, piii Fowler
Jr, nte of them+ in one month.fjntreat; LAC Joseph Faubert,
In th fl vperation of that /Chatenuny, Que.· Fo P J

month hiss LAb wr Jumped My""Pete" 1vnn, St GeorEe,
th+e Zero. Ile wus in the wnit Bermuda.

·JAN BULL
tle

takes
IEISCUIT :
-and needs it too. Weston
biscuits help her to carry on
her countless jobs, whether

. in the Services or on the
land, in factories, in hos
pitals, or keeping the home
going.
They are concentrated
energy-food, and the finest,

': 2 ingredients obtainable-!3 1<Tsau, soar ma ts-are
j - used by Weston, the
? largest makers of biscuits

zio

Our ttlon commander, G/C
D. M. Edward, AFC, hd s his
special guest none other thn
Air Vice-Marsha» C. M. McEwen.
other distinguished visitors in
cluded Air Commodore A. D.
Hos, previous parent station
commander, G/C N. A
McGregor, once Co here, and
G/C Rutledre.
High spot of the evening was

the arrival, uninvited as usual,
of Hitler, impersonated by P/O
PhIIIps, RAF; Goering. imper
sonated by F/O Wripht, New
Westminster, BC; nnd Goebbels,
impersonated by F/L Crawford,
Fort WIIIiam, Ont, They were
accompanied as usual by a body
uurd of 0 torm trooper.
Adolph unleashed a verbal
torrent, cretin much muse
ment, also as usual.

Around Town

Singer
Music was excellent nd was

provided by Canadian Bomber
Group bnnd. The excellent
inpin of S/O Ishbel Mutch, the
Canadian mirl with the polden
voice who has been o much
publicised by her mining to
crews before take off. put final
touch to ni;zht which will be
long remembered by all present
Al here would Ike to know

who were the two civilian type,
either temporary or acting; un
pald, recently caup;ht by the
candid camera. Pity it wasn't
technicolor o we could have
had a more lasting effect on our
eyes!ht. This candid camera
caught many people the other
day, including a party compris
Ing S/L "Bu" Baker, Preston,
Ont.: S/L Gord Ewan, Victoria,
BC; F/L Ralph Dvla Vletori;
F/L Gordie Turner. Simcoe,
Ont.; F/L Flewellyn. Calgary,
Alta.; nnd S/L Tommy Harper.
WInnlpe.

One photograph is a le show,
and we notice that F/L
Flewellyn is the only one who
can ntill afford to wear us
penders.

Health

The HQ baseball team got
beaten by US Solons to the tune
of 7 to I, Ion (Frank Sinatra)
Final! hit a home-run. Our
only run of the game. Orchids
to you, ole boy.
DMS Ls leading the House

League with DP nd APA2
battling it out for second place.
FL FC. Bett and F/L E. U

Sprigs are plying cricket tor
CMHQs team. Both chaps have
played a lot of cricket In Canad
before the war, so CMHQ were
lucky In getting a couple of Im
ports to round out their team
Cpl. Eve PIckerin, ot the

photo;raphi section, Is looking
very pleased with lite these
days. Our star reporter maw her
walking down Hiph Ho!born
with her tlance, F/O Cec South
ward, who recently rot back
from overseas.
Congratulations to the new

hookers. Charming Cpl. Grace
Cook, of the Orderly Hoom, the
BC iaih Cpl. Marr Sutherland,
of DD, the mud-footbnll champ,
Cpl. Collette Lvelle, and all the
other lovely lovelies who are In
the honor-list. Special conratu
lations to dapper St. Shephard,
our beloved pay rerecant. We
are also especially lad that
Shephard Is a senior NCO
because now he can do ome
honest work nd all the roll in
the mornin.
The tandin of the Inter

nntion! Softball League I s
follows:

won. Lost. PC,
US Solon... 4 0 1.000
US Padres ... 2 I .6G7
Can. Army
Records 2

CMHQ 1
RCAF HQ 1
RCAF Accts. 0

l
2
3
3

667
333
.250
.000

The following game are
scheduled for Sunday._June 1:
No. 2 Diamond, US Padres vs.
Accounts; No. 6 Diamond,
CMHQ vs. Iecords.

Physical ftness training, bas, Hawkeye Harry,
of xerc[es, dnlly selops with[
one hundred per cent, attend-lvinc. Cpl Wally Kerr,
nce, nd, In addituon, dlginr.Fredericton. NB; LAC Len
laying turf, in fact every kind /Baur;hin, Portage Du Fort,
of healthy and constructive /Que.; nd AC Hoper Newnes
exercise has been our lot all thls/Salmon Arm, BC, all put in some
week._ This we publish just to[heavy dirin hour. LAC
let our readers from ather/Sweeting Hamilton, Ont., and
tattons know that we do tome-/LAC "Red" rip;ht, Sher
thing else besides enjoy our-[brooke, Que., have also done
elves at parties. /good work.
Medals for this work mus o, Boycott

at present to our servicing win] The boy were all greed on
tor their victory arden. LAC[one point, that no food co'd be
E. J. Jenkins, Saskatoon, Is M/clrown If It ad to b tal:· to
pardenin for the wing, and he the mers hll Th •
hns nome able nnlntnce from lettuce nnd nr;ts
teprenntntlven of frmin; pto a nit rte

Hilt:'s Hotshots

ow eore

The dance committee deserves
a bouquet for the squadron do
which was a mantflcent event
for then parts. 'ihe committee
members can be proud of their
work.
W/C "A" HIItz, St, Step

hens, NB, was host to many
guests, Including S/L Saunders
and our old friend S/L BIII
Snel;rove. A very food time
was had by all nd promotions
and demotion were thlcl and
fat. The RCAF band attended
nnd hit out with the sweet and
lovely.
"Marsh" Macklen emerged
s the uncrowned Jitterbug
champ. Our WInco was een /]
cutting a mean caper and "Doc"
Hoers was right on the bit In
the howling nectlon.
Our ball eson ot off to a

nlce start, with some good work
by Don Fortune. The A fight
boy under Claude Edwards
really whipped the an from
the hangar In fne style. The
station field day went off in per
fect order nnd the Candin
boyn took a fair hare of the
silver.
Farewell are oin to "Joe"

Schultz, DFC, and Verne WII
llams, DFC, who are now on
well earned rest.

Percy Mcklen.

KILL SO FAST THAT
NAZIS UNIDENTIFIED

Two enemy aircraft were shot
down into the Channel in split
econd combats with two
Typhoon of TAF last weel.
e were travelling o fast

when we came upon them and
the combnt wan over so quickly
that we hardly had time to nee
what they were before they were
dc±troy d" nld F/O A. F
T av!or Cndtar pJot of ooe of
t+ ·,a) ·on, h betron

ud of

#

for Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polishedwith

RGGET
DARK DROWN

SHOEPOLISH

AL: CK
SUPREME torQUALITY

-
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[PeorNs a NOUvE1Es]

De page i Londres cette
emnlne, deux vtrans des
operation aeriennes furent Inter
vioues a la rdla pour des
emlsnionn dentinees au Cannada :
le lieutenant de ectlon Guy
Plamondm, de Quebec, qui erst
adjoint du commandant dans
une escadrille de Typhoon armee
des bombes-fusees, et 1e oL
o!Iller brevet Maurice Charle
bols, d'Ottawa, bombnrdler
pointeur i une ercndrllle de
Hntitax.'

BACK FROM GERMANY

VISITING FIREMEN WILTSHIRE M.U.
Two radio mechs who haven't

radioed for n lonp while are
Cpl. Johnny Harr, Wood. Direst social event of 1944
flbre, BC, nd LAC III for the WIthlre Candlann wa
Allen, Sarnia, Ont. The boyn/the performance riven at the
have funt finished n six month'/mln camp by the Tarmnc
course, and will be remunterea'Thank to Padre Grieves, we
to omething or other in the/all had seats booked for un well
near future, They left L[down to the front and were
Jack Cohen, Prince Albert, Sni./Fuentas tor the evenln. The
with three months to o on tu.[show was given to a, packed
same subject. [and appreciative audience.
Johnny has the African clan/After, we joined the concert

nestling alonglde hls CVS{[party In a little met-together
He went out to the Middle E{/apiced with Naaf suds, coffee,
with an FAF nlghtfighter outilete
and came back to England after/ Mr. Fedy and his capable
the fall 6t Tunls. He was out asslstant, LAC Egeland, were
there elht months In ll /present, nnd Mr. Fedy
In the boom town for a_day[brightened n already brr;ht

was ex-drugist LAC JackHalli-~evening by distributin
day, Saknatoon. Jack dltda'as /cigarettes, envelopes, mar

r,[around nn RAF training tntion,/zincs, a softball bat and glove

I I HC!'e been ovC!r here about 14 rmd several bo.lls- Alon,r withf'on-'l'get [iii@us ow. ii iei_s slue wiionvre, can@eks y
. of It [out of the words ol Candtun[another gent trom home, Cpl.

(Irls at RCAF HQ, fter IO/Feather, ot Winnipeg.
It must be prinn., combinea]"??""",""" ith the Engntsh at his] Frank Quelette. seto ot ho

with Lep Year, or then again['some t th idl b,, (Windsor Ouellettes, _ls lck. He's
• ol e r lo asters been In dock for a few days, but

Most popular new arrival on thls base ls "Chink," chow perhps lt'a the lonely Yorkshire[there Include LAC Ken Fenton,1mhould be back soon. "
puppy who makes hl home with W/C A. C Tuft. Shortly [moors that does it, but wedding[Montreal; Sgt. "Smudre "l +
atter his arrival " Chunk" got himself very much in wrong by [bells seem to be rlnring over[Smith, Kapuskistnc._Ont: Lic] ?_ Sammy' Sam9P"Pg' ,[Harry Lanty, Toronto; LA@[sometimes wars 1o naF
some highly Irregular conduct in the be HQ hallway. Sternly /the heads ot the boy aroun [Ernie Reeve, Windsor, Oni./'Veronica Lake style, hopes to
reproved by the Wino, he showed such sins of real and genuine /the unit. WIth some, he bells[LAC "Porky " Darey EInt6/to alr crew soon.
repentance that all was forgiven, and he Ls now aah basking have already run. Sask.; LAC Paul Malo, Victoria-l In a section checker tourna-

Parmi leas nouveaux membres/ In the warmth of popular esteem, and may be een dally frisling The token goes this week tor ville, Que., nd Cpl. Hay/ment, AI Lorie wn one of the
du personnel nvirant arrives a Ith his new playmate, " Laddie," white Scottle member of Air /the runnery section with reet.[Greeves, Fort WHim, Ont [semi-nllsts but slipped up and
l'escndrille louette, on re- a r Halt dmnrqu lofTcler-pllote Damien] Commodore A. D. Ross's establishment. [in for the screens who have] a iozen airborne bashers/wa wshed out in hi last
Ht :hit d Petit f·h NB, tj Lack Amain [completed a tour, Pyo "pe··[Invaded the capital to take up/competition,i#'l,{inc'3'.,'hr,AG'] ' /that ends wen. and when he[pehie! and FiO "Jake" Jake-[,,Oure. They mtrratea trom\
de Montreal. Tous deux pilotaj] Dack in our_midst_for a short/bade his _hospitable _host and]man, Edmonton; F/O Tripp, ",,""Pa and the men InEr l it lr to de/stay ls S/0 Nta Tory, titian-/hostess adieu hours later and '' ': '[question are LAC Jimmy
ii,27% " %%"5!a.lisiisi yi so Siar»rlsi@ iii. isms. ii]22,7""E; {2" {$??"g,F";""7/%g{2k, Tercnte.. Lg Doi
!nviation Toland Benuchmp. [to Group HQ ome time ago]rumored that he wnan't even]' ler who eat e zap {earl lson,Sudbury and Ottawa;

caused convulslve_tphn In morelwnre that the tyre was tjjj[Tl; and F/O " Pop " Thornton,/LAC BIII Crapo._St. Marys, Ont.;
• /than one manly bosom. Gone/fiat. [DFC, Winn!pe. F/L Lyle/LAC WInston Greeves, Niagara-

Un nouveau venu i l'ca- [to_another base in the group is] Far He [Moyle, lgs leader, still hola4[on-the-Lake, Ont., LAC BI! Ken-
drtlle IufTulo, _le Mouw-lieu- [S/L John Kyles, Scottish-] armer Iours [that dreamy look in his eyes. [edy, Uxbridge, Ont. and LAC
tenant daviatlon Maurice /Canadian Adonis, who had all] Right in their element these] _, Doug Chadwick, Montreal The
tarlbean, de Gatineau, [the pretty Wid watchkeepers/days are WO Wally Morgan and] S/L Harry Gowan, of A boys were the frst party to land
Quebc, a 2,000 heurs [atwitter. Incidentally one of'F/S Jock Stephen, crow,/Fllht, has been awarded a bar/on tho Azores. Agony item;
de vol a won credit /these lovelies, Pat Seccombc,~princess of the local learue for /to hln DFC F/L Alan David-(Spracklin reports that the trult
II etalt pllote et membre du /luscious Toronto brunette, ham/health and beauty. Each morn.-[on, Winnipeg and Toronto, In the Azores ls now out of
" Ottawa ferle Ctub," now joined the ergennts' mess.jin at an early_hour they my]keeping a ood eye on the tram teason.
avnnt la ruerre. Cet nncien Thia week we also bld adle be seen putting WAAF and Wid,In flying control now tht S/L
moniteur do vol eralement to W/CW. A. McKay, DFC, co personnel throur;h thelr paces,+H, Adams ha left for new
figure dans le film d'nltlon of the Leaslde squadron while later In the dy they havel«tamping round.

aptnin of the Clouds." Having completed hin tour an@ the pleasure of producinkz two] + • e
• • /aoquired himself a lovely jj/aches where there was only one] F/O Wille Wiliams, Lind-I Hy Jack Scarcliff

l Ca dn lwite in the process, he ls no/before among the oftlcer. ay, Ont., and our Y rep, Mr. p,+.8%", , a"".}«iris is is±iii.is»a it irem, coin«ii« icsii smog]@in., +rs i@is « srasi ii,±$ • .".£!'.
l'acidrllle Diffalo l'aviateur./hich even Halifax will seen/aflllcted personnel in both[with the baseball situation. [in the_lads In preparation t
chef Leopold Berrinult a[Ike the Garden ot Eden. ["FT"" It seems improbable] .-F/L "Morey" Morrison. [a basebill game with the ,{',

ha\ ey will et elther' ' ' 1nnNouvelle, Comte de Donven-, His departure was the/accelerated promotions or munyl nta nearby ptnation in a "Snlute
ture, mecanieien. .. le errent[occasion of a farewell party In1dates in the.near future ,,, ths Soldier" challenge. In nan
ii«ri Go@i, is M46tr@ii, @ls somers:,men at .on sf u·lies i» srai d/BOMBER ORK HEperts. Jonte n@ t pro-
rrimcur qul n epoue une]base ntatlon where the[corporals are performln, '[,,"; (vldinr too many girls don't turn
Ecol·e derlirement .. .[panegyrics were pronounced_by/ame ad task on the r ""] [out, "Shorty " Burnlston and
i@ii»ii ijjjc iioygi. ·/ir.noire _fies sn@_Gieli? @t sy _«ranger:, To L[TEST I[VE]i porn sssi@ it vis
won cnmrde Toper Leblanc,/llutledge. In bidding; Winco/here these dn mli:ht In [star ranks.
qui «urviii is voi, ton&iionn-[iiiy au revoir and aii @loneta i« "!""[;;"",' iim sieete nd "Cy" sis1and
ment der nppreit« lctrlrque /bent, we extend a welcome to his/the Chelen Penloners' 4'l pride of the rank and ft [gure they may pet a meal out
ii a« &iii»tr. [successor._$/1 J._ i. icionsid. fy _niistjg. " "} iscad} r ea,{If it o by arc iacrln atonr

• • • F/L Huck Walker, the] Even F/S EIllott Branch. with! for the rlde.
le lieutenant d'avlato,, [Popular Thunderbird squadron/his unstained nocturnal p4.] the orchestra comprising/ Canadians have varied tastes

Ar«dr6 M tr [adj., certainly must carry a/schedule behind him, Is how,, [ICAF tradesmen and trades-'In reading. A tour of the
nud Lauzon, de Iont +al. [tucky charm of some sort. The/the dire effect«, while '[women who play for the love of /stretched out reading bodies{" ~£, 7.,,7"",' Is@ei gveninr, is aeons!r cs-[erti, ·sicks 6 f,[pay «en th«tr 4sys wor/revealed ,at Georgy Mayse

quntnino d'avions qul a [Port Hope (Ontario) business[strength as F/La Bert Bond nj[la done. la readin; "Substitute for
conurs d'uno Kortlo ntta. [man set forth on hla bicycle to[F. L Orpen. S/L Bruce Kehoe,] Thlg station orchestra ma.[Oath," because he naid _he

» it ·t d . /visit a popular local refresh-'W/Os Tubby Feld, Loul' [couldn't et long with the SWO!"{T"a'!"?"""£,,{";' /merit est@i@inert. i iii_sr/ii<itue and poi ssy. Ek]/"r wean·day mmht om-[a vi trying to rt a,few
balayeurs do ruinw tun, caused him to stop at aJim Feille and Chuck ddj, /thing to look forward to, to date[ideas. Victor Swlrzon was doln
destroyer ennemi aux lord, [peirhbourinr tarm house to[and Cpl Walt Perchati,,'/up for, and to thorourhly enjoy.]" Pyrmllon " In between _discus-
de la cote francalse. borrow a bicycle pump, where]Arscott, John Stokes and Jj4,'Throuh the wide open spaces[stons with WII Challender.
navirateur Luzon et [he received the joy-nhattering[Symon, nnd LAC Joe Grenter[of the sprawling tatlon cnan be, 'Dud' Ba«house eemed to be
hacheller -arts et nnclen [Information that his target for/and Rene Belair are practically/heard dance music thnt is sweep [Rettig no end of pleasure from
tudlent du Polytechnique, [the nirht was closed due to/on thotr knees. [and hot. I"Principles of Wireless," while

-
d_ro_u_g.:;.h_1,__1_-1_o_w_e_v_e_r.;_•_.::11....11....•8:_.:,w:.:e:.:l:..:l -__:S~gt:::.:__::R-:_:J:.:__::O::u:_:n_::n.::_ ' "Moc" McKinnon wn., content• '· " Nearly every member of the to read " Jne" in the dally tr.

pt[t D]my lt t pd lIll
his or her home town, Now they
have their own organisation and
entertain their fellow ervice
members. They volunteer their
own free time for practice
sessions to ive the ntat4on an
orchestra of which it can be
proud. When they return to
their homes they will be up on
the latest tunes and can bein
gain without having lost touch
with popular trends.
AWI Norma Florence. Hepina,

Is vocalist for the orchestra
when not busy in the equipment
ct!on. "Terry" Nelthorp,
who played with Marcel Le Rock

t [hd his band, nd with BIll
Help! • [MIler' band_nt the Tie Toe In

It is now expected a petition w/toning that sunbathing I/Mfontreal, ls leader
shortly be forthcoming from ou,/rovin popular as a healthful/ " ,
mldnti;ht Homeos to hive fun,/ecrention. Comments might be In the orchestra are LAC
Inated !pns placed nt vulneraj[numerous and a photograph,[Donald Vat. Killam Alta.,
points after dark. [would nnd a drear core true[P/nIut; _LAC Art Holmes,
Plans tor a tocl astatuon erat,[/own here amonr thee bodieap Yue/p. VP, trumpet; Cpl.
hop are fat becoming a reafi[beautiful. · [Kenneth rook, Moncton, NI,

li '· ax and clarinet; Cpl. Hob
A number of tools have arrived] MOOSE PILOT [Semple, MIldmay, Ont., ix; Cpl
and, for all you would-be crafts-I [Bryan Crawley, Dryden, ont,
men, a hop1 oon to be set up] [alto and clari«.''' pk ·'

Located within 200 Yards of /In one of the_Ngen huts fut] Veteran ot many sort!es__ three[Garstde, Dole, j, .{""",
up from thie Y once. [ot them to peril, and former]tenor six and aeekan, """"""?}:
The duck farm commenced/instructor at Calgary, Alta. lTom 1on;

operatuon int week. iie irii[cam iorden and Trenin. oi,] ;'? ,am. G1go.
ifirmens_ti arrive4, s ice/Sii 'ni si@war, iioires, ii]iiaii.. 3";;2g;P!
strength flgurea must by reason[been promoted to that rank and/ ;gt. Gerald1ah; ,[ 2mnone;
of gecurry remain unknown. ii[give command_of a diriht inlirmone; ,",'. "!!PF:
wIll be uitlelent to nay thnt pro[the Moose Squadron. /Drink. Fussell, Man. 4,,"PU
ductlon Is going ntrong. • rummer

Arrow Shortni.e * •
Three more members 'ot the] The Agent General [,
tff here have followed Cupid's
1wtructuona., canrratutatuons rel BRITISH COLUMBIA
to Cpl, E. Collins, ot the post ·!
cfllcc, nd hla bride; to LAC

W T KING Hnrry Glenn nnd his bride; o.nd
• LAC" Bis" BI«son, MT ection,

and his bride.
TAILOR, AII three couples were married

on the same dy, u falr day's105, HIGII HOLBORN, rcor4 an@ wiu funs tu«n oriy a
Ph CH• 778, few do.ya orr, too. •

one: H. New i carce but lt is not
po«Ible to end without men-

No f6Ileitatlons nu er
rent Mrcl Croteau, dont
nots rcontionsdernlerement
qu'll n abattu un dunker 8
au-dssu« de Hnrlsruhe; le
ergent int de we volr
ttrbuer tl DFM. Eal
ment ii lofllcler-plot Aure
lien Audet, un des ingenleur
de l'escadril le Alouetto qul
vent de rarner a commls
wlon.

TH TH
DI
EH

Dy LAO Louls ZuI

FIve member of the RCAF were Included_Ln the group of repatriated prisoners_of war
recently returned to the United KLdom. They re, leti to right: W/O ieores Crolslau,
Dru«ls, Dellum; P/O Irle Georo Pridham, Toronto; 8/L Fos Henry Boulton, Coleman,
Alta.: W/O John Sommerville, Harrie, Ont,; F/8 Douglas Hildreth Catlinr, New

WW'estminter, BC. (oeta! nCArPtmrap.»
L'viatu-chef \/Hlfld Poullnl
et affect cctte remine au

qurtuer-wen&rat de ravatuon./DBLEAWEER BASE
'et ancien rrurler-botbe, qll-
fut jadls principal d'une ecole
en Saskatchewan. era nttnche
ii In ection d'education. Pooch Pals at Base

Le werent de wectlon Lo
Fournier, d'Ottawa, clbre
ii Londres, vc non pllote,
la fin de was tour d'opern
tion comm mltralllur i
bord de« nvions Mitchell.

NORTH ENGLAND

INDIGESTION?-rolcl you!
fro Moorland Tablet» are» all you need
lnorder to enjoy your reals lthart
fear ol gaatrl trouble.
Radwtat thisalt.er write pa»
9"I have suffered from Gsrius

for years and on Joining the
Forces l had to enter hospital for
treatment and diet. Ondischarge
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try 'Moorland'
Tableu. Ian safely nay lam now
much better than l hive been for
ages, thanks to 'Moorland;'."

(Sa«4) Ct. HE., RAO.C.
Marland lndlrorties Tablets are the bent
method ef warding off indigent/on. lf yoe
feel rtemah palms teeminga nmply take
ta Ptarlamds that' alt. Ikey are aa

£:.,E:-.:;;:.{:.A:;
dypeta, latule, acidity, heartburn,

E:.32:; . «.
pdots [let, ta»r),

LEADS FLIGHT DEPOT
S/L CIII Murphy, DFC, Belle

ville, Ont, has been promoted to
that rank and made a fight
commander of the Ghost Squad
ron. He won an Immediate
DFC in March for completing an Anypne who h ·f 'important mission despite the/ w may ave experienced dITculty In finding his
fact that he lost nan engine earj,, "ay about camp will welcome the addition of street names
In the Journey. He has 26 tr4, Ith necessary sins and direction posts, Indicating clearly the
In his lo. straight and narrow. Appropriate names have been provided["! Us "as 4.sets, st«4 y, s x..a@ ins.we
.- boast our own Piccadilly, nd anyone who would 1Ike to feel

he is on CIvvy street may pop up and try our. We also have
un Easy street, among other, but please do not take that too
literally. '

Camp Streets Tagged

WE SPECIALIZE
ln those extra touches

CANADIANS 'DEMAND

CONTEMPO%ARY
CHARACTER8,»r

In tbelr

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 30 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

a.a
-- '&<z..e

. \

w.CI

extends a hearty welcome to all
Canadian Air Force personnel to the

BRITISH COLUMBIA SERVICES CANTEEN
Open daily 8-8.30, Sanday included. o

DRITgH COLUMBIA HOUSE,1 &a,nEGENTs.,LONON,g.w4
(To mlutes trem Pieadillr Cir«cu«.)



6 WINGS ABROAD

TAF SQUADRONS [Leap Costs Airman
c..«.r». Half a Ruddy?Crown

F/O Ros McCurdy, Halley- wild. Flame mpewed out of the
bury, Ont, zald "Ils the] [cowlln nd the lrerew:z.."zt:%:] .yo rorg,s. z;,%..',2%"· ·no[1g ·rs«r-
the walls jut collapsed Inwards,[nlble happened to pro p. W] puncan landed near n farm. "Look Ilke bloody boomer
so the reet of us aimed nt the[Mans, Renfrew, Ont, recent euse nnd pot helter j '[an" aid the Intercom.
dust cloud." lwhen the control column ot h!liter a tense moment bet ',I] 1wan't nble to check that u]" PRINCESS O'HOURHE"

Gunned Guns [aircraft broke In hla hand]armer read the "Cnnda " ontlht then. The only usle hi] (Marner, Lelester Bquare)
whlle he was flying t 16,000]pa nhoulder. The farmer'a we/tho crew wa bury In the] s; th, f mh id +1 yly »h d

rro, noy 1cg. mp; I;/«ct in «rel et nery «tr·raft.]ya» «yrs is van Geri. in]»ii@sisut nwvk?airs, oieh, },'RR?%,""!'},,2,";
as, thought the nck-ac' P" Mana and hls observer, F/O[hour later,_search partlen who[nnd one cannot be climbing[o'Ho rk" ·d.fa i
wanti vs ready sr c '%9}"%;;/a. mew,, iroio. i& sen]iii t6uni'Miasrovii him i[arosa «n as ie t siil; ,", 2?].{"R,,2
In qundron so he Iropped h"[ermbled to meet Germnn[the_same house. [caper. velt twho, , ,Inn;ly enour:h
tombs on the batteries whtchh,id on the Enrilsh coat vhen] Mans wa more urprlaed byl Anyway, we weren't on peak-[rruren i},{', ",'; 4Ge].'

_[Were Jut_open!_"PP"," "[ihe ccldent happened. They]the crowd they drew_at'the houie[in trmi. 1'd passed iii'i[mien. i'i te untalr ot
Inst two pilots of the Ir! qua were taking gentle evnlve{than by anythlny else. [a penny hlt an hour before to/anybody to tell you the storyRpF /R?[TER Ire ave4. [aetuo.urukt i rush en o] "It we,mtes tram anywhere."[urine a, ere and i iai]or eve hit ii'ii is o
"That wan smart" com-{searchllzhts when the control/ he exclaimed, "and yet fvelot it back. [are enough smiles, laughs nd

-- ·nted ·F/O Hoa Reld, Toron-[column napped and the kite]minutes after we pot there, there] The propellerlezs cowlimy[momenta of delightfully original
-...---t "The attack urprised them.[started to dive. [must have been 00 people,gaped Into the wind Ike [entiment to warrant advislp

(Continued from page l) (ye flew over as lf we were] Quick work with the emer-[around the joint I'Il never know[rim, monstrous fzh waftl ( [anybody nd everybody to {
bombinr run. Then the calm[pound inland, then suddenly/ency hatches ot both men]where they all came from. [the mouthful that he, R Olk
vole_of the bomb wimer, 2nd Lt.1treled and dived at the taret[clear before _they were trapped] Footplece to the eplsode ls the] h rer came.
S. W. James, of Everett and] /c Charles Green, FCHin the aircraft. 'They balled_out[Jump_cost both men 2/6d. They] ead of u and behind,, Capt._Norman Kramna directs
Yakima, a«htnrton, an]Rhodesla, led another rocket]and landed safely' but thelrltorot to bring _back the par .[9P, paratroop hips_from ti[Olvia De Haviland and Tobert
nounced over the inter-com]/In ngalnt a Dieppe district[machine was seen to burnt into[chute handles., 664B! G (quadron had carried out the[Cumming In hl on original
" bombs poin." A few seconds/mets and described the rmult]· /ame assignment. We aw one]creenplay. De Havilland la
later ult of rd nppenred inhnn rtlsfactory. P9"nd then and the potte, [superb, Cumminpn Is knowingly
@: ins@ viii. ia, mu [KITE BUMPS KITE, BRINGS tee_a r m««re ti ojEgw,±a_ue recopyiiAs the bombr soared out ol Iridro It kipper. [an Academy Award. But
the tnret ren, n few bursts of' Against the bride on the] ' "Everybody be harp no·[therc'a moreCharle Coburn,
is ii@xv iii sir«i nsi fir]s«ii«,, cs@i siren gig] BACK EXTRA GUN S PROE/We.·k»per,_Rs4, gemming@ ,[+ .cars, jns. F»ii±@..
way. Not much later, n_rer!es]in the Mitchell squadrons]. lwelett the Enplleh coast behind]P" llttle ballad called " Horior-
ot irride fishes rent the]&seriea the_weather as " rood] E?9,"/rat1on iiha went oii.[{%,gn and Fla of the
cloud». 'The kipper observed] for the fob." Airmen In the ' know everything you nee.y Ie House.
mtldly tht Jen wa usinr[attack were F/O D. T. Ioy,] A mld-upper turret un from+heavy nd Mann had all he[We don't want ny colllalon4·] Oh, yes, It'a a ood thin.
heavy fk. [Cooksville, Ont; F/L , .[a heavy bomber which was jam-(could do to pull her out of , Naval craft churned about In
tut we_it tut enmna wt;[sito, 'rori viiiam, ont;[med Iito the tuelre_ot_their]tv. As_it an. they 1ot_ 5.000[the Channel an we thunder;"[lpJ T

out iroiite and hr iii toudedlro j.' r Poirier. iimousii.[on Halifax, aa,prodt for[fcei &fore he coif level oi,[overhead. They were ni) 'ES EE
channel, too. Our pint motors]Que.; St. J. V. Cobrn, Apin-[members of Thunderbird[and even.then he had to lt with/vague forms on the steely waterl .· -
rosrir_ ra+urn. « mac![uri. o; ii "r cs@.]say4tr@en .rcw st y ha4[ts nes pressed, torwar[and ye wonder@ii is;y wre] RD[F p[RP]_NES
home pat pale blue horizon and/Toronto; Sgt. N. H. Spapnolettl,/collided with another plane over[against the dnhboard and both/ Invasion bares headed In to
mornlnr; tar. Canda's fleet of'erritton, Ont.; Sift. F. A.[a French taret. hnds gripping It firmly dur-lynchronlze thelr nttck with
win;;ed battleships had p!led In[Sutherland, Lethbride, Ata. The Halifax was leaving ti[Ing thetrip,Pack to prevent lo-[ours. "I'm glad they a
the iratest force ver, to take] eav nd nccurate fk was]taret when there was a idde['nr more altitude. Brillant_fhes that swelled/with us inate]' ,om\nx
a vita! part in_the invston. '[red y tiers who attncled/crash and the whole lrcrati] Severa! times_over the Chan-[and died_Illuminated the horizon[remarked L. Ale '[,,
think everybody who few Ii ,,, eostal tarret near[shuddered. The crew believed/nel Mann thought_the plane was[in the direction of Cherbourr[Teterboro, Ont, as he and f,{'
the three operations w happy!»e last Monday. One]they had been hit by flak. The[olng to stall. Flying the kite]peninsula. Interspersed with/other memers t the ex?/{'
except tor _the fact tht_a Mih[1,,""{ on Its 65th operation/port Inner enine cairht nre but[s an ordeal but he made It]insstve blowinrs of flame htrh]!nspected Typhoon ;r''
blue-pencilled vapor_rot between\n lloted by F/O B. Stones,[thls was extunuihed qulclly[back and mad·a ate landing. [into the air. . [borbers at a lCAr yr{jj'
us nd what would_have P[[{4, who was on hi 2iii[by hutting it' oft tron the] pyog "Bomber Command ls on tu[mouth England.
tbe rrentest ripht o! our veartie' [master switchboard. Just FlnlPd [bit to-niht," Bob McCullourh] The naval men were paying a

Then P/O Lloyd Mann, Port-] on the round the crew/remarked from hls polnt ot[:""P' vlalt to the airttd aiierMR[T[ME [RM] [ la Prairie, ian., beran to]related thielr experience at he/vantage In the nose. His ot-1;'Poon nuers had been to
1NOWS AIRCRAFT [do some invest/gatunr. He found]target They hd circled the[servatlon left nothinr to be aid]""ES their Iandig cruft.

(EIS W pT [ST' • [the port_inner @nine which_he[tar#et seyera! time to ensure]by the rest ot the crew. [pe, l! terry rrour4 crew
y [feathered was minus a prop. The]accurate bombing on the target} The alrcraft of our own outfit];onnel now the Invanion

- S/L Don Skene, Montreal, ha"hart outer was running/markers. Mann made a fnal run[nppeared less frequently within].'der way. The pllotu
Walter MeLcllan, Economy, [een nnmed a flht command'lmoothly enough but It wa[over the area, bombed and wa/our vlslon when we were over[",",,' tee the landing craft

d .__ 'bo b- 1 • Instructor nt a henvy convcrolon whlrllnG' n bndly bent prop Just pulling •away when the France llaclf Pcrhnps they th II c tbey wlll be Oyln,: overNS, wanter to bu mi aimer4unit of HCAF Bomber Group.y ' yd. d1 ·d theli id h em, and Capt. Arthur Wood
but the Air Force made him a[g[nee he joined the RAF In 1937/ Neat Work [ersh occurrea. Iropp elr Ioa away ad[house, Montreal, _air liaison
navigator. He mot s far as hi[jj life hs been one long session] On the gun belonging to the/of us, or away behind, or _maybe]teer with the lrfleld, decided
navigator'a win; nnd rergeant's],i training and training; other,, The whole underbelly of their]ther aircraft the number 1as/we were Just too busy with ourlihat It would be ad {jj
hooks and later began opera-+erupted by one tour on Fjj/machine was ripped up; the]plainly_marked, o that It wi/own troubles to mind anybody]fr them to know whit he ..'{
tlonal fyin. Hut finally he ro'[forquito. An eronuttep/bomb bay doors, the escape[be possible by checking to deter-/else's. [look like from both outside and
hlo_chance. [enplner s well as a pilot, 1/hatch and the cowling coverinlmtne It the other mchine/ Fyin at much less than 1,000/1nnlde.,
When the RAF quadron to{ja flown npproximately 3/the retractinr undercarriage.trashed or returned. feet t reduced peed overl Sub-Lt. James Stuart, Van-

which he wa attached con[fjerent types of aircraft. /There were pashes on the under-] Other Canadians in the crew{enemy territory ls a full-time{couver, rald, " It'a nlce to know
verted to Lancaters a horn,[lde of the wins, and part of]were /O Dave Smith, Toronto,occupation in telf. [that we will have Canadian
of bombaimers developed. He. /the trim nd tall rudder fins/naviator; W/O W, G. McClel- Guldin O for Ogre homo over/boys giving us lr cover. We
volunteered nnd rot the Job./rank of flying offcer. Now he's/were missing. land, Frobisher, Sak.: WAG the Channel, Stevie etured out/hope we will be able to do n
Durinr hi tour McLellan]instructinr at con unit of/ The nlrcraft became nose/Sgt. Douglas Harkness, Toronto.[beyond the win tips and spoke]rood a job a we know they'I be

rllt ur the pp nnd the homber Group. - into the intercom. 1doing."
·---- here's n mtrem oln ln ts re pleaod tohvo pn

the other direction. Look e[opportunity to ee an lr force

I hcnvlcs ng:1.ln. I ,::ucns the big st.nllon, pnrtl<;~lar)y . nn all-
den! really on, hi time," j[Canadian one, observed Lt.
nld. 1James Monteath; Calgary, one

• /of the visiting seamen., "They
looked over our craft and now

QUIZZED IN DOCK ~hlpa.~re loolllnr. om their
Lt. Dave Botly, former Port

PILOT BUTTONS Up ArU1ur, OnL, achoo! tcnchcr,
nald enhuiantically, " The pilots
re well. I now we can bank
on them to five us lots of

Hospital of7lcials tried vainly/upport, and we'll do our bet
for everal hour to pump in./to pet their ground support over
formation out of F/O Albert/to them."
Allen Watkinnon, Pylesbury,
Sak., In Enpland recently after{searchers finally located him,
he had been rescued from n lying unconscious in hla rubber
three-day sojourn in his dinphy. raft. He was In such wenk
He wouldn't tnlk. condition he thought his rescura
Forced to- ball out of hls were German nnd refuned to

plane on hin way back from rive any information other
a continental target, he drifted than his name. rank nd
around for several day before number.

Mkh Bladewould you ltet
toe day yo Cl be asled th/s qestdio
morBJntid then you may bare to
earch fer KLEEN BLADES-bet o
do or beat to prad
supplesevenly.

June 7, 194

PARATROOPS
(Continued from page 1)
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JOYOUS MUSICAL MEETING!
namie. Titian-haired, preen-yed,
gorgeous Lucille Ball (to coin
a few phrases!) meets the

, people and Diel Powell
in n uproarious
musical comedy, spiced

fr» with «drama, entertain-
ment nd " hot " music
••• made with all the

?2... +7)+ion or M.CG.M.
[fgy ,, raw«a.

a4 $j •%
UWg
Yy

+

6 GROUP SERVICING WO0DBRIDGE,SUFF0LK' THE SINKS DRAINED IN
SUCH A [JOVEL WA. IT SEEMED OILY LOGICAL TO VASH YOUR FEET AND
SHAE T THE SAME TIME.

with
VIRGINIA OBRIEN
BERT LAHR
" RAGS" RAGLAND
JUNE ALLYSON

Verla Mesroe & lia
Or«eitra, Sile Jee E

Mia CGty Sider.

PIRE L£ICsa.


